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Hopes to stabilize fin(lnces 

Sbankselected 
president of 
scboolboard 

BY MARA LEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

The leadership of Oarkston Community Schools 
Board of Trustees changed hands this week. 

Kurt Shanks was elected president at the-boatd's 
organizational meeting Monday, July 13. 

Shanks and fonnerpresidentKaren Foyteck were 
nominated for the position, and Shanks won by one 
vote. 

Voting for Shanks 
were Mary Ellen McLean. 
Ron Sullivan and Rick 
Crigger. Sheila Hughes and . 
Janet Thomas voted for 
Foyteck. 

Foyteck was elected 
vice president. She was 
voted in by Sullivan, Tho
mas and Hughes. McLean 

. was also nominated for the 
position. 

An 'ultimate coffee-b·reak~ 
Ronald Sullivan was unanimously voted in as 

treasurer. Hughes turned over her job as secretary to 
Janet Thomas, who has served on the board for 24 
years. Voting for Thomas were Sullivan, Foyteck. 
Crigger, and McLean. . - . -

Shanks, who was treasurer for the last two years, 
said he was interested in running forpresident this year 
because of the financial challenges facing the c:list:Rct. 

"The next couple of years are critical," Shanks 
said "We have to get our house in order, to get our 
finances stable to weather the times ahead." 

He added the economy is in "the best of times 
now," butheexpects to see adowntumin the economy 
as well as state support for school funding. 

One of the first projects coming up for the board 
will be a revamping of the finance committee. Shanks 
said there will also be more accountability required for 

Sandra Meyer has been a fan ofWOMC radio 
host Tom Ryan for about 30 years. L~t Wednesday 
she received a reward for her loyalty. 

Meyer, an Independence Township Library 
circulation clerk, along with staff members and 
volunteers were treated to The Ultimate Coffee 
Break by Ryan, WOMC sponsor Tim Horton's 
Restaurants and WOMC event coordinators Karen 
Skowronski and Tina Vogel. . 

Skowronski and Y ogel set up coffee (regular 
and de-caf), bagels, donuts and muffins from Tim 
Horton's inthe library's Heritage Room, at about 10 
a.m., and the group talked With Ryan forcloseto·an 
hour. 

'The Ultimate Cof(ee Break is a daily feature 

ofWOMC, said Ryan. He makes appearances 
three· days each week and Jeff Jennings, another 
host, takes over the other two days. . 

Meyer said she faxed her request to WOMC 
in February and was delighted when hers was 
picked. 

Ryan said he's been in radio since he graduated 
from college in 1965, and Meyer has followed the 
careers of both Ryan and WOMC morning host. 
Dick Purtan. 

She remindedRy~ of an early morning drive
in movie eventth~,:pairtstaged in the late sixties 
(neither could femembertheexact year). . .. 

Continued on . page 17 A 

Continued on page 18A 
Springfield hopes to pull in developers' reins 

City election this ~all 
Registered city voters will be casting their ballots 

for four Oarkston City'Council officials Nov. 3. 
Slow down, there! 

Four two-year seats will expire thisyear, those of . 
Mayor SlWronCatallo and council members Karen One of the Springfield Township BoardofTrust-
Sanderson, Doug Roeser and Anne Oifton. The dead- ees' big pet· peeves . recently has been developments 
linetor petitions is August 4. The November election getting off to too fast a start. . . .' . 
takes ,place at City Hall from 7 a.m. to 8pJll. . Townsbip supervisor Collin Walls said the prob-
. . . Roeser and CIifton were appointed to fill the lemhas~Jl1eel1Oughofanissuethatheandtheboard 

'remainingtel1DSofformer council members Steve decidedtofp~e the; adoption ofa soU extraction 
Arkwri~andLauraAuIgur, whoresi~t\Voyears - ordillanceto"J)rev~nt.su.ch.thin~;fr<JIn.~g. 
ago.1beywere~~~:~f9r0!1(f~¥~~~1~;:year· "We'veh3d a tasliofpl'9jects that start road \Vork 
Cata11o.·and.:.Sil11de~iJ;·w~re~~·t\y~Y-~.~~; and'~before,iheiphmevCtgets'appt()~ed;byiDe 

~~.~~~ ... c~L,~~(,·'·········l."'.""~'~' 

. similar to the one they}Javein White Lake Towmhip!' 
. The WhiteLakeol'dinance,usedonlyintheoryat 

thetn~ting.statesthatIlPtmore than·200Yardsofsoil 
maybe' moved per year in a projeCt that has not been 
appIQvedbythetownship board 'Ibis m~ pre
ventsdoingtlifugslikeroadgradingandheavy digging 

,that;Wal1ssaicLbas I)eeIla\ipI'Qblem.jh-thetoWIlShip 
receritly. ..... .... . ...... ...... .. . .... . 

~~~~~~. 
Cq .. tln&jec:tioJ);".;18A . 
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He has cake aBd eats it too 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It would have taken a mighty big ladder for Ed 
Bay to reaCl1his birthday candles, .when you c:onsider 
one ofhisCakes-tI1einedible one-· was 20 feet high. 

When Bay opelled the drapes July 8, he found the 
helium-filled confection in his front yard, bearing a 
slogan that agreed he was "Aged to Pertection." The 
Snow Apple resident turned 75 that day. 

The towering torte was a, gift from. one of his 
daughters, Waterford resident Diane Rogers, who or
dered theone-day extravaganza from Flamingos by the 
Yard. Othetchildren andtheirfamilies were due to help 
himcetebrate,· including two other daughters, Karen 
from Missouri and Jeff, a CIarkston resident. Another 
daughter, Rebecca, was planning fu anive from Cali
fornia the night before. 

There was a lot of confusion because that was the 
evening Detroit experienced flash flooding and other 
severe weather problems, particularly around Metro 
Airport. When Bay noticed a carparlredinhisdriveway 
around 11 :30 p.m., he thought it was Rebecca's. 

"I figured it was my daughter. All of a sudden, a 
man ran across the lawn, no raincoat, regular clothes on 

" 
His wife Leora, 62, told him it was part of his 

birthday surprise. She watched the man try frantically 
to hoist the balloon amidst the bad weather. ''The rain 
was coming down in sheets. I felt so bad for him." 

Bay said he was "astounded" to find the cake on 
his lawn the next morning, while family members 
triclded iq to celebrate. Rebecca and her husband 

Welcome to 
the jungle! 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

CharliefiIlally anivedafter~xperiencingsevera1 flight 
delays en route to Clarkston. 

Bay, a retired tire business employee, now works 
part-tiIne as a bid~ agem: for C & H ~dscape Co. . 
in Waterf0Id. Secretai)' .Carol Page, said Bay is quite 
deserving of tile ·sk.y;,;highbirthday treat, being· such a 
hard wodcer,good guy and all. 

. "He's quite a wonderful person. He's always got 
such a good. humor about him .•. We all love him. He's 
just a sweetie." 

The SU@rise was really the icing on the cake for 
Bay, who, accotding to Leora. wanted a ''nC}-fuss'' 
birthday_ A World Warn vet, his life w~ profiledm a . 
series·of snaPshots aCross the'frorlt window ledge. 

"I dpri'tileed any more gifts," said Bay, choking 
up as he reflected On his blessings, which include his •. 
wife of nearly 37 years, four grandchildrenandQIlC 
great-grandchild. "I think it's wonderful that I've been -. 
able to live this 10000, most of the time~y healthy .. 
And I've got a bunch of kids who are nuts, but 1 love 
them." . , 

What he really treasures are the special remem
brances tucked inside his birthday cards which, by 
afternoon, totaled 35. Family memberschuclded over 
the message from his orily son Jeff, 31: 

"To the man who taught me one coat of pain! will . 
cover. It's never too cold to shovel the drlveway without ... 
a hat. If all else fails, realddire'Lcti<lns. Anla.]inallly".just:";,.,,,~=~=~~~ 
how far a car will go on . empty.". 

Leora said later in the day a small group planned . 
to gather at Deer Lake Athletic Qubfordinner. Kyle, 1 0, 
whose eyestwinlde like his grandfather's, said his aunt 
Diane would supply dessert. Whatelse? Birthday cake. 

"But not an inflatable one," Kyle said. 
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Mish-mash 
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},fere.aresom~ interesting (if ~nly useless) i~-' 
formation I have picked up over the past few weeks. 

• m. 19~7, five ,percent of new car sales were 
done over the Intemet. 

. • The National Newspaper Association predicts 
by the yeal'~2092~ $7.7l>lnionm transactions will have 
been made via the Jntemet~ 

• From the Julyl August 1998 American Jour
nalism Review -- 11 percent of Americans get their 
news from the computer ... 

· .. 75 percent from nightly network news; 
73pereent from local TV news; 
62 percent from local newspapers; 
~ percent from half-hour TV entertainment 

shows; 
23 percent from TV talk shows. 
There were a lolof other pereent;3ges and places 

folks get news (between· the newspapers and enter
tainment shows), but acting-.as your ,gatekoo.per, I 
thought it best to·protect you ~om this informatiC?n. 

And, while it is nice to see newspapers up high 
in the rankings, it is . . tb;a~ we're 
not No.1 andto see . 

,Bur,HIS '" .[]t.l~.l"~,~~",n.;r1.l 
HIM GO. . 

' .. ~ . 

in part. ~cause many;ofthe brethren in. ...•. 
have lost contact witbAn'leiicmIs. I can only hope 
locally ~aders feel belte.r about'their local'newspa-
pers and journalists. . 

* * * 
Speaking of credibility, why do I always flinch 

when I hearOf·anybody in Washingt()n DC talk~about 
. "fighting" drug's? In his·radio~daress. 'President 
Clinton talked'aoollta$l billion' antidrug eampaign, as 
well $~lriilIion toe~pand ~g testirigptogmms (how 
much bas been ·spent alreadyll). . 

Call me cynical, but if·they in Washington DC 
are, so hip on the idea of expanding drug testing, I 
think they should start with.themselves. Show by 
example, and maybe the youth of this country might 
pay attention. And. just to show I ain't just blowing 
steam; if the politicians put oUT money _~here their 
moUths .are, . they can start with me. Ojvtill}ea little 
cup, I'll give some hair san,plesand even ~blbod. 

* ... *' 

The Odell~ of Minneapoli$ were Jawy~!s~The. 
senior OdeRmailufac.tui~d;'ifuaInent,m~J)mce;, :}l:e:' '.". ,a, ''-'!+'+'!''''·~·i·> 
called it Burin~~Vita;':rJUijfi~;~~9:~~l~o~fplt~¢l~~; , ~.' : :,.~; Bq~;~:51l:lai,~~e:~s,,~!$llt~ijlt.ibJ~;~!~g~:Qa;igimll,~g#.~;,: 
gredients' for·thelinclQlen~:~cijne·t):O.ri)~~Mata¥-'~nnt~ .' "~~f!!~rd1~~~~~~~iilw~~i~~ti\1~~~~~~~~'~ 
sUl;randBunna~ andVit~ La~'foiJif~;~4;Yfg9rr :'1 

When the senior Odl:'p:fe~lil~tspii;C~to*;;;~so~a 
lawyer, took over Ifn~menf~ale~<fu..·J~~b~~~~s-' 
shaving cream came:Qn the::~arket~ _qinf6~:bir~da 
chemist to come up.m~asl!~vjilg,~~,; . , 

HIS FACS:WAS\SM00TJlI.AND'COOLi\S· 
ICE I ANDOH LOmSEcti!t$~t.IiBl>~,stfNi¢E~ . 

Formula 143became:~~rmaS~a!~i;~~ugh~th~y 
made over 400 formuJas. Seems #143 was great after, 
it aged 2 or 3 months.. .' . '. . 

Clinton came up with the sign idea in 1926. He 
sawed used boards into 36 inch pieces and painted . 
prose on them. . 

He put the first.two upon two routes put of Min,
neapolis~ They were set for.cars traveling 35 miles. an 
hOUf, allowing·.drlvers3: secondslo.readeach sign, 18 
seconds overall. . . , . -.--,. 

gra~dson of., . . . . " 
was growing haggard and'sc~3:wny. 

So they rari a. contest~ offering $100 for each 
limerick used. They got 50,900 replies~ 

Next week; some of,t,h()se, reR~i~s, .like: THE 
OTHER WOMAN lIN HIS LIFE I SAID "GO 
BACK HOME I AND SCWCH'YOUR WIFE," 
whlch wasiejecl~d bY:tbe'Odells. . . . 

\ ... _ .... ': ,:.:~,;r:_"~ ~ "'''~. ~:.~~" "'. ;'.~:"'~ '~',.;' '". _: '. _ 

• - . .,. • ... _--..... _;-- : ",', , .,' • '.'<1'1. -.r·~o<...1/~r '''>~l' . ·!"ri"i:'l;~···!·~·'(' '~,rc-': '~ .. _ . , ... ~~.:; 

, ..... : R, ,~at.?:w.en. t .. ,·',beJJ()'lld,::herjof)re{iu.lpeiii~.:.:!i:ey '" " 
'I:" ':' "" • .~. ",,~"'4 :-t. ~. . ~ .. :. . < .'._ , • ~ ;". 
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you'Ziketo se:eadiJed 
or dropped' on'Tf(? 



Dear Editor, 
. We want to ,thank the In~epe~denceT<?wnship , 

FrreDeparbnent,tetirees and volunteersfor their many 
hours of ~ork toward makiitg the. FQurth of JuJy' Pa
rade such a ~d 'success. AlittIe

o 

rain couid never 
dampen "Our Parade" eXcitement. ' 

,Our~IinkYo~ ilio go ou~ to,the Independ~IiCe 
TO~hip Parks ,~d ,Recreation department toward 
making the Fourth of July Celebration at CIintonwood 
so spectacular. 

Our graUtude goes out to all of you. 
Thank you also to 'the Clarkston Area Chamber 

. of Commerce, and all of (be fireworks~ponsors. The 
display wa$ fantastic. ' , ' 

It wouldn'thaye moved as smoothly Without tbe 
great traffic control for all events .. Thanks -aarkston 
Police and the OIJ.ld~d County Sheriffs Departments, 

We, ~e fQrtunate. to have so· many dedicated 
, people who cafe aboutotbers. 

, , Our appreciation to all 
James, Gini and Sarah Schultz 

(248) 

~ tJH. 4 "pJ. Z'eute 1fIettlll 
May, 1998 Sales: $1,300,000 
June, 1998 Sales: $1,300,000 
July, 1998 "July 1-14": $1,600,000 

If you are thinking of sellin!: or 
buyin!: a home ... Please call 

Lorry or Jennifer - They know how to 
do both with excellence. 

My Wife a,nd I mpyed in five~years ago,with tbe 
plans to purchase our s_!?ction of th~pa~~lin ques;' 
tion. However uritiltherr_ swt·is'seitloo,Mr,: McGee 
and Mr. Howard cannot sell the lattdto us. Fromwhat 
I have read and seen of Mrs. LaLonde, it'is cleat to 
me that her problem with Mr. McGee is a personal 
one. 

Dave and Kathy Rapier 
. ' ,Walters Lake 

Th:e Multj-faceted ',',' 
-8" ". (; . .. ··a_1I8 ··.·elll 

Republic, Bank's 
Di3mo:nd ,Money 
Market Account 
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Planni~gC(}ffimission tables request fsecolied;time; willworkWifhreSifJit,rft;,'. ". <i' .........,:., i .' ... 
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, BY EI~E,.NfMcqARVILLE 
ClarkSro.'l' New~ Staff Writer 

, Supporting' surrounding' tesidents' concerns ave,r 
'~Y" - not:inmY1)ackyard -:-'In~PMdence 
Townsmp Planni.-.g,Co~Si()ll~rs:tabloo'ClaIkston 
PremarC~.Corp;'srequestfQta IJuildijig addition,attheir 
site on'WbiteLake,Roadat thei,I: July9mee~g. , 

eurrentI, ':. the:sittds . ,,' aril used for pI'.pe " ~., .. ," prun " ,y, ' , 
stOrage~ althoUgh, thereis.some pjpe'-cuttiIig . Premarc 
wants tl1eadditibn for' itS'ownpj.pe manufacturing 
operation. , 

, It 'was the second', meeting since, March. when 
Pren:tarc., first pjtChed its propOsal, tfu¢' drew opposi
tion:Attb$1ime:;res;.dents'expresse(i'~oncel1lS·duJ;ing 
aPll~~c ~g"tfu¢ ranged ~ nmoff and 84ded 
~JO'tQe fact tfu¢-the local, pipe company plans 
severa10fits 8trUctiireSto ex~ the towlishipts height 
:liIriit~()f 35 feet for heavy industrial zonijig. 

, :' ,As proposed, severalsi1o~ wOOIdbe built from 
5S~ feet high; said·to~pp~r Diclc ~arlisle. ' 
'Prelnare wouIdneed a vaiWiceftmrthe ZOIlipg board 
OfappeaIstO~J)tJiJ4th()se'_ctUres.' '~',', ' 

On 1bursday~ Prem.arc ,attorney Dick Campbell 
said the company mAde seVerai revisions onthe,site 
plan, amongth.ern iriCreased bermingand screenmgto 
reduce the nOiselevel. 

ResPoh4ilig to residents' concerns about pollu
tion. Tom Biehl of township engineering firm, Hubbel 
~oth & Clark fePOrted water'samples turned up'no 
evidence ofconiamination. However,' he suggested a 
stoDilwatei' management sYstem with two retention 

,~HI,Lt. 
"YDIJ ' 

by Kelley R. KosUn 
Att,orney at Law 

ac
wronlld'oinll will 

insurance to :cover any 
d~~l~~~~ct!~hat arise from their 
01 In addition, insur-
ance companies will, provide 
their pollc::r holders ,with an 
'attorney I they beheva the 
claim filed against their insured 
is without merit or if they 
think the damages sought by 
the 'plaintiff are not commen
surate with tha type of injury 
sustained. The injured party 
may also have automobile li
ability insurance that compen
sates him or her for injuries 
not compensable by the 
wrongdoer. This coverage, 
called underinsured or unin
sured coverage, will compen-

, sate the injured party as long 
as the insurer is satisfied that 
the wrongdoer, (or his. or, her 
insurance company) prOVides 

~1'I'P.'I..tr.:or. 

insufficient coveraga. 
Don't go it alonel Even if you 

are knowledgeable of the law, 
It is still to your benefit to let 
an objective professional serve 
as your lawyer. You'll find that 
a lawyer experienced in your 
specialized case law will save 
you both time and money. 
When you need'iegal advice on 

involving, personal in
accidents, slip 

criminal de
real 

JULY 20-24, 1998 
. - . 'r _,' 

Please enroll me in the Tim McConnick Basketball Camp for the week of Naml~e .... ' ----~ ______ _ 
July 20-24. 1998. g,ession times are determined by grade entering into. .AddressL-________ -.... __ 

Cill£y-, --------Zipp-__ _ 

~-------------,I ' ,ForiilSurancepiupo~s,·~aslktbai., Jii,ia, ltori!~iansijPim~aate:thefonO.\1IIiDgCOlnseinfOlDL MAIL TO:' 
a signed c:onse:nt form ~ll be unable to participate in games •. Thank you. 
I,' hereby givcpennissionfor:....... ___ ....:.-_____ to TimMCCOnnlck , 

l'mIDtor Lcpl ~- Cbilcr. NIDIO Baslletball camp 
participate in the T1I11.McColllliclt Basketball ~and acknowledge that they ate. in good health and physic:a1 CIaI'kStQn'R S. 
condition. Inc:ase of injury, I gmmy.authori7ation to the staif to SeeknecessUymedic:a1ueatmentandundellland Athletic Dept. 
that the T1I11 McColllliclt Basketball Cimp is not liable for injuries sustained during camp. 6595 Middle 1& Rd. 

. Total Cost for ,Week-long Session is $7().OO . "Clark$tQn,M 4834& 
To maintain the,hlgh quality~ lhecamp wemu$t limit enroll~ttQt!1e~rst:75,cam~s in Opemlad by IDM Ertarprjses, Inc. 
each seSSion. ToJnsure pai'liCipatiQn please fill out and send registration fonn as quicldy as '--_____ ..... 

, possible. 





ONLINETM do your home search for yo~ It's simple. Just en
ter what you're looking for -location,price range and num
tier of bedrooms and baths - and it'll go fetch. Personal 
Retriever™ continually searches our da.tabase of over 160,000 
listings and delivers new matches: as they become aviillable, 
right to your e-mail daily, weekly, ormonthly.And when you're 
ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office. 

COLDWELL BANKER PROFl!SSlONALS 

7151 N. MAlN MAKING REAL EsTATE REAL EASY. TN 

CLARKsroN, MI 48346 
(248) 625-1000 

www.coldwellbankef.com 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

• Kitchens • .Baths 
• Wall Units 

TEN RE.ASQNS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE •.. 



Q: l!o~Jong has the group been together~ 
A:We.'v,¢~,been going on for 8bout 10 years. I've 

been in itJppline yeai's. 

"Q:\VIlo,~tes·the songs? 
A: SteVc9:l (page) and Ed (Robertson) write most 

of them as 8teaDl. 
Q: Bow'woul4fOU describethegroup's_yle? 
A: ~~ypoP. with a ~e -lot of ve~jes 

stewed lilt? it Sort Of short five-minute songs. song-
based mUSIC.' . . 

Q:: How .did you come up with the name 
Bareuakeil Ladies? 

A: It'ssolt¥a phrasewe..usedwhen we were kids 
- the excitementofa.~.,naked ladY. yoU know. 

Q:Your sQngsseem' tOret1fd·.thtnlfe of the 
average, post-college single guy who~s demmg with 
day-fo-clay problems like reJationsJdps, career; etc. 

A: It·scdefiDitel. ·.from· . '. . . '.. . 
. . "'." ., ..• J, .,~,aJlp.~~ve.May~ :f:~!~~J;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ •. . ey~al)(:JY·~e:sXl.a'qgm;).:, ;"';; ..... ' ... ;,;;.>~.,:. > •• '",:", •• 

. '. '. '~Q:·I:.et~stiBtaooutsome('lyourojd"&ings:Me· . 
~e~ based on personal experience? For example, I ..... _ .. _l1li ....... II1II ... __ ...... 
did ·'The Old Apartment" belong to one of the band 
members?' 

. ~:~eah,Ithinkso. That kind of triggered anidea. 
Artistic license comes in and starts purSuing other 
areas. . 

.Q: '!fW'~ thesignfficanceQfthe line "Lying in 
bed,Just like Brian Wi1son·(trom ~Brian Wilson')?" 



OVER 1 MILLION IN MONTHLY 
SALES FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE. 

FOR EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE IN 
. BUYING OR SELLING, CALL ... 

Sharon Frericks Ext. #114 
'"''U'~'''Tl£'AJ.L,'.ul~'J~·.o.. 'PROFESSIONALS 



. .. , 

., ') t ) \, ., _ 

~~n~y,JIII~6,several'gllbs were taken frolV 
a gun Cabinet on Ho~es~oeCirC1e.A.357 magnum, 
two semi.,aut<;»matic· guns and a 38-caIiber handgun 
were taken.' Deputies think the person responsible 
knew what· they were looking for. ' 

A .$350 cellphone was taken from a vehicle on 
Parview. 

More than $2,000 worth of damage was done to 
a vehicle traveling on M-15. Rocks were thrown 
through a window. 

A Chevy pickup truck Was taken without permis
sion on Cobden Lane. Two motors and a transmission 
were also in the truck's bed. 

A cellph,one, a pair of golf shoes, clubs and a bag 
were taken .from a vehicle on Timberwood. 

Medical runs on Clintonville, Mann, and 
Andersonville. 

~sfweonPineKnobRo~. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
Car ,fire at the Pine Knob Music Theater. 
Tuesday, July 7, a personal protection order 

was violated on Upland. 
Jewelry and other items valued at more than 

$7,100 were taken from an unlocked vehicle in a 
driveway on Paramus. 

A vehicle was damaged on M-15 when a gravel 
truck in front of it dropped some of its lo~, causing 
some damage. 

A 29:-year-old Lapeer man w~ found to have a 
felony , of the Lapeer·police Department.' 
A' over sOme greens at aN. , . Eston " ' ,.' . 

Our clsssifieds 
rockf 

625-3370 

OPEN ·'H IOU~~E 
1Th~lrsdllY. Juiy 16 4:3().5:30 

July 19 2-5 pm 

Hurry! 
Great Children-Teacher Ratiol 

5356 Sashabaw 
(South of Maybee Road) 

Call 623-2722 

'ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

parking spot in the city and struck another car; There 
were no injuries. She was ,cited for failure to yield. 

A cellphone was taken from a vehicle parked in 
a driveway on Oak Hill. ' 

. A $75 cellphone Was taken from a vehicle on 
Horseshoe Circle. 

Two white males in their late teens failed to pay 
for a meal at a Dixierestuarant. 

A personal checkbook was stolen on S. River. 
Some of the checks have been returned listed as non- . 
sufficient funds, written to area businesses. 

Medical runs on Maybee, Deer Hill and Dora 
Lane. 

Injury accidents on Maybee and Main. 
Thursday,July 9, A ceIIphone was stolen, then 

later recovered on Oak HilI. 
A windowwassmaSh~on a vehicIe on Lancaster 

Hill Drive. 
Failure to pay for $8 in gas at a Sashabaw gas 

station. 

A man was arrested for operating a vehicle under 
the influence of liquor on. Mann. He failed three 
sobriety tests, andbis blood alcohol level was measured 
at .13. He was lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

A $200 cellphone was taken from a vehicle on 
H~ey Hill Court. 

Medical rUns on Clintonville and Oak Park. 

, .,... '. ",' :. '" 
of alcohol on Greenview. 1helhfee admitted to stealing 
a sign and throwing it ilJ,to a'metal ritailbox causing 
damage. ..', " . . ... 

The steering column was damag~ on a 1996 
Plymouth Voyager on WaI.don. 

A window on a house was shot out on Clarkston 
Road. 

Medical runs on Clarkston and Pinewood Roads 
and Longhurst. 

Injury accident on Delhi. . 
Sunday, July 12, a 21-year-old Clarkston man 

was cited for reckless driving near Clarkston Elemen
tary School. 

A cellphone and a pager were taken from an 
Ortonville man' at the Pine Kpob Music Theater. 

Medical runs on Clarkston Road, River Road·and 
Independence Oaks County Park. 

, A softball player was injured at Clinton wood 
Park. She was treated at the scene. 

Injury accident at S~aba~and Maybee . 

Clar~ston teen,s~ught 

in break-ins 
Oakland County Sheriff Deputies are inves-. 

tigating the role an 18-year-oldlodependence Town
ship man h~ in a rash of break-ins last week in the 
Ha(lIey Road area; 

',. 
'. . .Tbe~15-year-old.t9"ok·policetohls:uiotb-et~s~ 
bomewhere severaloffier:stolen;iterils'weiif6und' . 

a.box iii the basement The iteinsmcludecr:ii 
computer,aJap-topcomputer;andsome~eiIphon~.· 
'He waSreleasedpendirtg adepartmelltinves;. . 

'. Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pathole .... , ,. 

They shouldn't, at least we don't ,think ~. To be truly memorable,a' 
, .?~IYice shou,ld reflect the ,tastes and preferences of the person who:has 

" - dIea.: Which is why \;re believe in offert(J.g 'a boundless yarietyof service .' 
. options. You ca!levenadd your own personal touch; Askto spealLWith 
ourpi:¢I)eedsPe~aliSt who .~~Jl~lp yo~wiw.:X9l!r,-:~d~c~:~g~W~p.ts. 

Repair 
• Parking Lot Stri,,,int'l 

just ~iio::tw~;peop{e·.ar.etW!~{ '. .. - . 
.... ' 



IBdep~1J;d:~f!~~ta,;d;op~s. 
n.ew,~id~walk;ordinance 

~.t&i;~ 
lJl¢'a new:Si~wa])foroinmce'.meansan end to 

homen\We~~~~6.t:~DSibiiitjdrthei1'lic,tiOOs 
result inSiae\Vaif<l~~e ,oiitijUry,to pedeStrians. 

After Se"em:mOAtl:lSof ~~ons,the'prt>pQsed 
ordinanCe passed~th~PQaro ofTili$tees July 7'Witb . a 
S-O votefOn~g a ~(h'eading. SuperVisOi' Dale 
,Stuart andcle*Jo3tlMceratywere abse~t. 

ThetoWllshipeyedl thefuturedOcunientinMarcb, 
after a 1996 Mic;l'iigan·Supreme Court ruIingordered, 

. . ' -: ':" -..::~"! <" ~ , • ~ - .' •• ,. • 

Has a picture 
run in the 

Lake Or~on ,Review, 
, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader 
t,hat you would 
like a copy of? 

:~ ... '"" That Makes You 
CALL 

6'93-8331, 
625.;.3370 OR 

628-4801 

PHOTO REPRINTS 
8X100R 5X7 
$9~OO ea. 

'Have a good story 
idea to share? Call The 
Clarkston News, 625-
3370. 

RIEE-. ... 

-' IMIm' " '.......-.-. -....,:;- r...: 
.. ;iiiiiiiif 

PRIM~Wl· h'slhal~ 
" " t • '" I.. J r I T Y 

1-800-314-0293 
Authorized~gent 

LIMITED TIME 
. ONLY 

'AbOu.t Your 
. Money. 

.t., 

,5.75 % APY Bose CD Rate 

.25 ' Basis' PQints When You Open A.New 
Signature Plus Checking A((~unt, 
.. " • ..,,' .... KA .. nuC', Rate' 

. . . 

S · 'PICIA" 11'# ,".- . tL ' ervwe lI:Jatlr.eS iD. 
FeelGollli About . Us. 
-'. • 0 . 

Open a new Signature Plus 
checking accolint today and get 
this special en bonus rate-
6.0%APY forl6-monthsl More 
than just acsafe, higb-ii)ter~t 
investment for you, it gives us a 
chance to ·4einQ~tJ:atetruly 
perSOnarpai1king~':~~AYOU' : 
open a S~PlusaCcourit, 

, ,you!ll-siNiown'ar-a.-desk, in a : c 

co~rtableChair~and m~t with 
yOur Own person4banker-

. . sO~eone:dedicatedto btWding 
, a ~iationshlp,With y~u. 

Sgmeone rea4yto listen and learn 
about your bnaliaalccnee<b. .. . 

Ope'l a new S~J~li1s':" ~ 
che#tgaCcPuiit!o~yaiJ.J ~e 

. adyaii~e Qfourspecial CD~tatet 

c For' mor!!.n1formation, ~: 

CI~9~)~ .. : .... (248) 922,.1200 
Lind~n'ia; Flint ... (810) 733-7500 ." .', 

Beecher Rd., Flint. .. (810) 732-3300 
·Grand'·Blanc~ .. ; .: .. (810) 694-8222 
Flushigg ~ ....•.••• ~,(8.W) 65,9"PI7 

, Oiciill~ilft ·~ii;Jnedriio~tion~~r:. .. 
. ' 

c 1-800-758 ... 0753 c 

HOUTS ofOptraiiOn: Mon.day-Friday?a.m.-7p.m. c 

Sah(rt!alja.m.~N90n. 

.'" --.. 





Meet the Ca·~didates 
Breakfast July 23 . 

There~s . still.time fi; ~~rve 'youtseat . for the 
Clarkston Area . Chamber .' of 'COD'unerce . Meet the 
Candidates. Breakfasi Thurstlay,luly'23 at Deer Lake 
Athletic Clib 817:30 a.m. 

Candidates wili be' given the opportunity for a 
one-miImte .statement introducing themselves, to the 
~p. Candidates for state ~~ and state represen
tative will also have an opportunity for questions from 
the audience. 

The breakf'astwill be a sit-down meal of COlUltty 
fresh scrambled eggs, choiceofbacon, ham or sausage, 
hashbrowns,muffins,juiceandcoffee. 1becostis$10, 
and reselVatiOns maybe made by contacting the Cham-
ber office at 625-8055. . . 

260-acre\ Parks at 
Stonewood approved 

LastThursday,IndependenceTownshipPlan
ning Commissioners finally approved preliminary 
plans for Parks At Stonewood, a 260-acre project 
proposed for White Lake Road and Dixie High
way. 

Commissioners voted unanimously, 6-0, to 
rezone the acreage from suburban residential to a 
planned unit development (PUD) and also granted 
conceptual site plan approval. Jill Palu1ian was 
absent. 

The issue was tabled several times earlier, 
after commissioners decided some revisions were 
in order and responded to the concerns of existing 
homeowners~whose properties abut the project. 

Developer Dave Johnson presented several 
modifications, among them reVisions on lot sizes 
and increased buffering, which seemed to please 
commissioners and some of the same residents who 
returned Thursday. 

Valerie Marthaler, who at the last meeting 
tearfully told the audience she moved out to Inde
-pendence because of its country setting, seemed 
happier. "It's a long way fromlast time, that's for 
sure," she said. 

The site, which is next to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital's future medical center, is de
signed for 280 homes and townhouses, as well as 
a commercial center. Johnson has discussed sev
eral ideas for the latter, including medical-related 
uses, restaurants and a produce market. 

Commission chair Steve Board said final 
uses determined for the 24-acre site, proposed as 
Park Place, will be "compatible" with both resi
dences and POH. 

. ChUrch News --i-------:--
Terri Engel Peterson will be ordained as a. 

pastor at the Evang.elical Lutheran Churchin America 
. at Calvary Ev:~qtherllii Church, 6805 Bluegrass, 
9lar~tonori Frid~y, July24 a,t 7:30p .. ~. . . . . . 

SO'!thern OhioSynod BishopcaDon W. Holloway, 
Jr. will ordain, Pastor RoberfWaltersofCalvary will 
preach, and Calvary's choir led by Inger Nelson will 
sing. 

Terri grew,up at Calvary, graduated from Clark
ston High School,' and graduated cum iaudlf: from the 
University of Detroit-Mercy. While atUofD-M, she 
tutored for the Detroit Council on Uteracyandworked 
in the school's Language Continuing Education De
partment. 

In 1997 she graduated from the Lutheran. Theo
logical Southern Seminary in Columbia, S.C., having 
served a year's internship at two congregations in 
~nnewauken,N.D. 

Terri will be ordained upon her call to serve the 
Triumphant Cross Lutheran Church., Trotwood and 
St. John Lutheran Church, West Alexandria, Ohio. 

Herhusband, Brian, will be ordained the follow
ing day at his home church where his father serves as 
pastor in South Bend, Indiana. He will serve St. Peter 
Lutheran Church in Trenton; Ohio. They will live in 
~anrisburg. . 

In a whirlwind weekend, Terri will be installed 
as pastor of the congregations she will serve on Sun
day the 26th. 

She and Brian have a daughter, Rachael. Her 
parents, Bill and Sandy Engel, and her grandparents, 
Fred and Esther Engel, are. !esidents of Oarkston. 

Our classifieds 
rock! 

'625-3370 
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UltimateCoffeeBteak , . 
Contiriuedfrom'page 1A 

Ryariand Pu{tan were at another radio station at 
the time, and staged anearlymorningdrive~in movie 

. show atthe fOl1Aei9akDriv.~,-In in Royal Oak. Ryan 
said it was ,the' first year daylight savings time was 
extended in the fall and parents were upset th~ir 
children were waJ.kiQg to school in the dark. 

. . Thedrive;.inmovie~ookplace from 6 to 8 a.m.on 
a Satur~ay morning and wasstaged.to show just how 
dark it was, Ryan said. 

Meyer, who lived in OakPatkatthetime, said she 
and her kids woke upat4a.m., drove to the Oak Drive
In and watched the me-vie - although she never got to 
meet either Ryan or Purtan. . 

During Ryan's visit to the library, Meyer also 
made a radio commercial. Ryan called an engineer at 
WOMC on his cell-phone, then handed the phone to 
Meyer. She thanked Ryan, WOMC and Tim Horton's 
for their visit, and the group cheered and applauded. 
The call was taped ·by an engineer at the station and 
played later in the day. 

Ryan said other Ultimate Coffee Breakexcur
sions have included the control tower at Metropolitan 
Airport and visiting 250 employees at Ford Motor 
Company. He told Meyer, "We don't ususally stay so 
long, but were were having such a good time" 

Meyer didn't get to keep Ryan's cell phone. but 
she did receive a WOMC coffee mug, and the coffee 
and to enjoy forthe rest of the 

Local' spotts each week in 
The Clarkston News. 

AREA CHUR.CHES ARB To Be Included 
In This Directory' 

Please Call 625-3370 EtR ·WORSHIPHQURS 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Summer Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10:00 am. 
Nursery Available 
No Sunday Church School Until Fall 
Staff: PCistor- Bob Walters 
Education - Karen Ziele 
Music' - Inger Nelson 
Vacation Bible School - July 27th thru 
July 31 st 9am-noon 
Drama Camp - July 27th thru July 31st, 
12:30-4prn 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
:810) 625-75.57' 
Pastor: Bob Galey 

haru""",n Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
o;,:,'u:-alm ~,:Eilrly WorShip 

School 

Choir 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ST. UA,NIIt'LC:ATHOUC:'CliUI:tCH 
CLARKSTON 701 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston. MI (W. S. of 
(248) 625·3380 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Pastor: Richard Coursen . Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Youth Pastor: Tim Davis . Sunday Masses:. 7:30,9:00 & 11:00 am 
Located 2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy. east Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
of M-15 . Religious Education: 625-1750 
Sunday School: 9:45 am Mother's Group . 
Sunday Worship: 11:00 am and 6:00 pm RCIA . 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm' S . tu St d 
Wednesday: 7:00pm Bible study and cnp re u y 
Prayer Youth Group 
Nursery, Youth, and Young at Heart . COMMUNITY PRESBVTER~N 
Ministries CHURCH. OF DRAYTON ftLAlNS 

1 blcicknorth of DixieHwy. on 
SashabawRd. CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
SuinmerSunday worship celebration 
at 10:00am. 

PCistor:.Dr • Thomas Hartley 
Phonf!:,(248l.673-7805 

... Miniliter<of' Music: Barbara Nolin . 
S,immerWorship Service: 10:00 am until 

Nursery CareNouth& Children Ministries' 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
ComElrof Winell atMaybee Road 
Roger .Allen,. Pastor' .'. . "hone: . 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant-Pastor 
9:00am 1st Worship .Service 
10:05 am School 

. 11 :15 . Servic~ 

Labor Day. ..... .' . 
AI$o;' J(. Church &. Nursery available , 

BAPTIST CHURQH .. -
Highy!ay, Interli8ction., 1-75 " 

625-9760 
Todd Vanaman . : 
1 () -Church 11 am 

';~~~l~i'~ ~~:·i·6:::~45 . . ~, seiVice7~OO pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH .. .. "'. 
(A Stephen. Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays! 8:30am Study 
9:30am Hymn Sing 
1 0:00 am Worship & Sunday School 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support·· DirectOr: Don Kavem 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John L~ 

tutm:'lF"CONGRE~TIONAL 
5,44s'clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
39~0200·: 
Dr. Jllmes>G. Keough,_Jr •. Minister 

-Sunday Worship .10:0Q:am 
Children's. Sunday School 10:00 am 
NurselY<AVailil."e . . . . . .' .... . 
Call fJltspeciM /Jor1lkly.:tlV/ties SlId ~ times.. 

SASHABAW UNITEDP-RESBVTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, -Clarkston 
Worship 11:Q9 ~m Nursery' Provided 

;. Charles Mabell,Pastor 
, Phone 673·3101 



_c. c~ ~HR"~'~;":~'~""t ... 'c~--:" "":' . Shanks . ':;. e' J~,j~C; ;.!fJ§.:;: ..: . ~~~~~~~--~~---- .. = .~. 4"~""~'~'~"~~~~~~--~-
FrofnP~g~1A : 

. '. 
~... . 

than :the priJbIeiltwe' ~V'~.Maybe . .w~ w~d ell up th8ttllere'isStafffug:and·suppp.-tfQUhetQ.. tlWe'reDotIe$lytopJIShthepal,Ji.CbuttQD,(~e~'s' . 
c:re¢ig.IIIOl\i~ iI¥""w.<JI!IiII!i>lVe;" . SbiiokS •• ~ui~~~li!iiplalls in an so DII1CIici~~\'!i::~1irli¥:~:",an~jt 

Walls andNee(icautiOll~ the ~9n the ~ upcommg' interview With The CIaikstoriNews-. p~dy mdnotget 8head.9f~~."' ... ' . stated· theWhiteLakeontinance,saymg· '. ", ". .,' . yanlamount . ~c . ".', ' .' f' ards" 
aSpriIigfieJ((Qidiri3ncecouldhaveanyamounto y 
it agrCedl,ipOn... rob-

'cnte White Lake ordinance. govems.~ p, . 
lems,tbey have;~d.we ~y have one,~fthose,~-Need 
said ,itfthiSOOardbasone.reason toha\!e, :m0rdinance 
like this, we ~ COOle up withooe~, s m~~ less 
compIdlensive.·1bis White Lake ordinan~ 18'jUSt a 
model for this discussim. Tbere's no magic number 
bere" , 

ReadlJl~t" . 
Clarkston 

News for the 
,'. . . ~', 

. best in local 
" AD the boant membeJs. ended upa~ on news coverage. 

having Need draft an ordillance to ~s. this ISSUe. 
"Just keep it simple," Field-Smtth said. 

.-------~ ...... ~~~=t. 

HelpfUl HI~;"I . P 
froID "Iiera I $ 5495 ., 

\': I Includes: Condenser & I 
Neigh:~~hOOdl CO.iiCleaning I 

Sales and wdh coupon 
Service CenterLl.J!!!ited Ifui!_9ffeLJ 

"Where You're Treated 
like Family" 

~~MflM, C'N I HIVE , DIiINK111 .. 
Solve the traffic problem in and out of the .house with the 

"Space Saver" Water Cooler by Halsey Taylor. 

-Simple Installation 

-Great for Patio or Desk 

-Free Standing 

":l~AMust for F~milie~who 
··:··~";joy the outdoors:· 
:':, '~-: 

OPENjO .puauc 
PElrS(]~'N' . 'LADIES SCRAM,RLE TOURNAMENT 

'. . '. ~y, Au:g~st .. 8th 
SHOTGUN START at 8:30 a.m. s···· 88 per person IN~~~~:~ ~:s~~~~~art 
Cont'act Course. for Entrance Information 

'. Check .&fil[UD to'oDe pint; 
Transmission 

Power:Steering. 
. DifferentiaL 

W~rd~hieldSolvent . 

FREE 
"POPCORN 

.. ."- '<, 



, . 

. 5~90 Terex Dr./Clarkston 
54li6 DIxie HwY" Waterford 

. 620-4:400 

TIRES 

AC TIRESERVU:tE CE'NTER 
5440 Dixie Hwy.; Waterford 

623-6900 

SERVICE 
9657 No,rthwe.st Ct., Clarkston 

248 ... 922-0100 

TUNE UPS 

CLEAN UP 
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR 
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Doing som~ 
. good deeds 
Three Oakland County Sheriff's deputies out of 
the Independence substation were recently 
recognized by Sheriff John F. Nichols with the 
Special Service Award. (L-R) Dep. William Evans, 
Dep. Charles Young and Lt. Dale LaBair were 

. recognized for: Evans assisting a suicidal man 
_" who wandered among traffic on 1-75 with no one 

getting injured; Young for apprehending an armed 
carjacker; and LaBairfor his supervisory duties in 
the tornado clean-up in Springfield Township. 

Th 

ck 

e 

Cool jazz 
Si~ger Nikki ~earse and the Paul Ventimiglia 
qUintet entertaIned about 250 audience members 
with jazz numbers like 'Route 66' and 'The Girl 
from Impanema' July 10. It was the seeond offive 
free concerts in Depot Park, Clarkston.· One 
Flight Up will perform folk music July 17. The 
summer concerts, sponsored by the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce, are every Friday 
evening during the month of July from 7 t09 p.m. 
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DeG'ain takes seco~d at world cadet wrestl'ing tou'rney 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The stage keeps getting bigger for Clarkston 
High School junior Pat DeGain. 

First, it was a Class A state individual wrestling 
championship won in Battle Creek last March. Then, it 
was a spot on the 16-and-under U.S. Cadet Wrestling 
team. He was one of 10 wrestlers in the country to 
make the team. 

Now, it's the world. Almost. 
, DeGain brought home a silver medal from the 

Freestyle Wrestling World Championships in Manches
ter, England held from July 2-5. He was the only 
American to medal at the tournament, which hosted 
teams from more than 50 countries. 

DeGain lost in the finals to a Russian wrestler 
because of an ankle injury. He was ahead 3-2 in the 
match when he injured his ankle and was forced to 
forfeit. ' 

"Three different trainers told mel had to quit, but 
1 wanted to keep going," he said. "I went in thinking 1 
could place, so I'm not disappointed with how 1 did, but 
1 really wanted to win too. You don't get worldwide 
competition very often." , 

DeGain wrestled·in the 95-kilo weight class, or 
around2091141bs. The weight is a little above his high
school wrestling weight of 1891bs. Along the way, he 
defeated wrestlers from Kazakistan, Muldova, and 
Georgia, all former Soviet Union states that are now 
independentcountrles . . 

Pat's father Mike, the CHS wrestlIng coach, said 
hIS perfotmance was very good, considering the talent 
and questionable ages of his competition. 

"You look at some of those Soviets, and you'd 

Pat off the silver 
......... A .. I he won atthe Freestyle Wrestling World 
Championships in Manchester, England 
recently •. Although it's silver, the medal is 
much bigger than the one he earned by 
winning an individual state championship for 
the Wolves last season. 

, think they were closer to my age," Mike DeGainsaid 
with a chuckle. "Being in these tournaments is helping 
to open some doors wider for him. He opened them by 
being a state champ as a sophOmore, and this is only 
helping him:' 

"The competition was a lot tougher over there," 
Pat said. "In the world trials, no one scored a point on 
me. But during the tournament, 1 was down (in points) 
in every match. The wrestlers over there weren't in 
very good shape, and 1 think that helped me because 1 
was in shape." 

'I went in thinking 1 could place, 
so I'm not disappointed with 
how I did, but I really wanted 

to win.' 
Pat DeGain 

Pat's older brother Joe, a 1996 CHS grad and 
current grappler with the, University of Michigan, 
qualified for the U.S. Cadet team twice, and had a best 
f"mish of seventh overall, "'~'"'''''' ,.,.-."" -'. ", ' 

"Joe helped me tons," Pat said. "He explained a 
lot aboutthe style they wrestle over there, and it helped 

'prepare me very well." 
, For much· of the past year, DeGain has been the 

number-one'ranked wrestler his age and weight class 
in the nation. 

Up n~xt for DeGain is a trip to Fargo, North 
Dakota for !the Cadet National Tournament. Joining 
him will be CHS.teammates AJ. Grant, Andy Auten, 
Ryan L' Amoreaux and Dave Welanko. 

Riverdawgs on the prowl 

The Clarkston Riverdawgsunder-16teamtook 
a momenttopile into a picture after playing in 
districts Saturday atClintonwood Park. 
Coached by Mike Prudhomme, the team 
features several CHS softball standouts like 
Lindsay Simko,JennieWinn, Lisa Ferguson~ 
Kristin Falck, Mary Warchtick, Tracey Honey 
and Lindsey Prudhomme. The 'Dawgs have 
spent much of the season playing teams older 
and more experienced than it, at the cost of its 
won-loss record. Coach Prudhomme said the 
players seeing competition at a high level will 
payoff for them in the futUre. 





, upeople move into mY,(ommunify all 
, . 

the time. But -os (I business owner, 
, - . 

I didn'., know how to. reochthem 

(osf effectively. My exclusive 

Women Are At:;j\·-G,reater Ris.k ••• 

Are"You? 
A 10 Minute In-Office ,Bone 'D~nsity ,Screening Can 

Determine Your Risk Leveifor Osteoporosis 



SUGAR
',', . ':',". 

. ", , ~ . 
. . . . 

_5.~.8AG . 
UMIT,PNE-; PLEASE 

WOODS. WOODS. WOODS. 

1.63 acres of pine ~d 
seclusion in country 

. subdivision. Move in 

.' conditidn coIrinial. "3~ 
; bed(ooms,2.5 bath&. 

. • LR,FR, & F~inlai: -DR' 
.• and fmished 13SMi'.· 
• $216,900 

Beat the 
Heat 

9 0 1. 
8 '1 
5 3 
6 3 
5 4. 
4 5 
3 4 1 
3 6 
2 6 1 
2 6 1 
0 9 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 

Sandy Lawrence 
OVER 1 MlliLION IN MONTHLY 

SALES FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE. 

FOREXCEPTlONAL SERVICE IN 
B~GORSE~LING, CALL. .. 

Sandy.Lawrence.·Ext. #115 
CO~D'WE](jjj]~Al'Ifi{E:R PROFESSIONALS 



~. . . 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O., , 
Etir,Noseanil'Throat ' 

FacilllPlOstic Surgery, AudiOlogy 
, ' ' Board Certified 

-&.t, Ventilation Thbes 
- He8ring L.Oss ' 
- SnOriil8l$1eep Apnea 
- Endos.Copi¢,,~inus S,urgery 
- Skin GrOwtblMole Removal 

-Dizziness 
- TonsilS/AdenoidS ' 

,~ 

, ' , , ,Hos.pitalAffiUations, . 
,Critte~toq ~,Pqntiac OS~pa~e -·Buron Vaney 

st. Joseph Mercy - N9rth OakbuidMedidll Centers 
Most In.suranceP1cins Accepted 

CCciU/or ari,APpoin.tm,eiJt) , 

• . " 

" co"'" 
. ,,,,', . \ 

oVErt 1 ~LION IN MONIlILY 
SALEsfQRTHEMONrH,O:FJUNE~ , 

~~~.. . 

Live Entertainment All Weekend!' 
• Sh:eet arid, Square DanCe II Brass Band-

• Sunnyside Quartet • Katy-Did Klogg~s ~ Old west'Bank Robbers 
-Great Lakes TImber Show -,Medi.ciDe Show .B~o TainerS . 

, .', " and a: whole'lot more! " '. - -

·Craft· Sho\\r!. - . . - _. . 



. - , ' ~ , 

• :. '. • ~ ~ J, ~ ,-1 i1: : \~' ). £"; ~ 
" " 

Ad~~rtis.ing 
, StUdIO ServIces , 
Logas. BrochureS· Design 

Plwtog,aphy ., Video's 
Catalogues: -Executive PortJ:aits 

2~8~~zQ.OOlO . 

. C'larkston 
Asphalt Paving and 

Sealcoating ,_.,"14, 
, 248.-620.;.6996 

"The Driveway 
Specialists" 

• Free Estimates • 
Cali; Today 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

Repair 
.parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO 'BROS. 

693·8842 
PROfESSIONAL 

Seal Coating 
. RREPAIRSeSTRIPING·. INSURED 

FIlIi ESTIMATEs 
CREDIT CAIIDsAC~ePteD : . 

, , " 

248·620·9900 

. This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

, Davisburg, MI . 
• Truck Mount Systems ' 

• Money Back Guarantee 
• ' EveslWeekends 
-'Present Ad for 
,1 0% Disc~unt 

(8S8) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

Groveland 
Marble 

Bathrooms • Kit~hl~n~ 
Showers • Counters , 

• Hearths 

~: ~ i: ~ ! ,,: , ; 1 : j • ~ >< '~~ /t~~ ~ 
.'" L > '" .' 

,ense " ;;' . ,,-' , "'IIsure 
Tim·'Kerr 
Drywall 

SpeGializing iii dt'tWall. rep~!rs; , 
spril9 and 'band texture ceilmg 

. ,FREE ESTINiAirES ' 
Beeper.510i0907,,1'1ui:620·9165 

. 'B.H~I~ 

, _ This Space 
R~erved 
For You 

, 'Sei1loi"Crtlzeri Ra~ 
. Commercial & ReSidential ' 

SMITH'$,:DISPOSAL 
Ri 'ding ContaiDers 

ecy 62S-S4.1(). 
5750 1erex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, HI 48347 

This Space' , 
.. Reserved For Yout 

" 

Jahn MOnterouo 
I!Jdr. '08725~ 

A. V'. Sornson 
Home Repairs 

Roofing. Siding. Carpentry 

INSURED 248·673~6663 
REPLACEMENT 
Windows & SlUing . 

We Mfg:; InStall !latisf~ction Guaranteed 
Niltional120 yr. old company 

• Easy ~Iionlabl~ fmandng • Free Estimates 

. "2.48~613~.285_5 " 
2:Million'Happ' CustOmers'Nationwide· 

J'Ii 'J CONTRACTING 
specializing 'in . 

"ADDITioNS • GARAGES , . ,',,- .. :-RmODELiNG:'" , . 
licenSed & Insured ' 
'.FREE.ESJIMATES 

(248):'6734748 

This Space 
ReservE!d 
For You 



.Know:anY~rae who-
hilS. a-, unU,sualJalentor hobb)''l 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at - - ~ . . .~. '-~. - . \ ~ . 

'TN'T 
Sand Gravel' Top Soil 

'·5 Yard Defivliry Tractor Work 
Weed Mowing ,Driveway 

Grading Landscaping 
Post Hole Digging 

&27-2424 

Laum Maitlterumce 
Sprl7J8 & Fall CleatJUjlr 

Free Estimates - l1/SUred 

RESIOENllAl COMMERCIAL 

'~~{:::::o; ~ 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power-Washing 

NTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

£OMPLETE 
PAINTING 

Interior and 
Exterior Experts 

, Free Estimates 
- . 

. (Z48)969·0995 
Complete Customer 

Satisfaction 

Powerwashing.& Sealing 
• free Estimates • 2 Year Warranty 

, • Sfudent Owned'· ' 
/EiJiniJig MOlIey FQf CiJllege) 

248-873-8130 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair, 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lap~er Counties 

. Year, Round Service 
MI License No. 63,008-1 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 
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Coach Tom. Smith gives a hi-five to Kevin Badgley after converting the third out for Machine 
Engineering during a 9-10 year-old minor legaue game Thursday. . 

It was a baseball game where many things 
mattered, and did not matter. The score of the game did 
not matter. A player' s batting average did not matter. 
The pitch count did Dot matter. 

What did matter was the dirt smudged on the 9 
and lO-year-olds; faces. What mattered was the fun of 
the game, and the pops that awaited the thirsty players 
after the game. 

Such is the story ofthe Independence Township 
Parks & Rec 9-1 0 year old minor baseball league. It's 
a league where no scores or standings are kept. 
Players and coaches play the game for the enjoyment 
of it. 

Tom Smith, coach of the Machine Engineering 
team, said the emphasis of the league is to get the 
players to as m~y different positions as possible, and 
make sure everyone has fun. 

"The kids enjoy it,no matter how the games go," 
Smith said. "A lot of the kids come running after the 
game and say we won, even though noont~kept score." 

The league stays pretty Close to typical baseball 
rules. A, team cannot go more than once throug\l its 
order in any single inlling, regardless of the ilUmberof 
outS. Eaxly in the season, coaches pitch to players, but 

. . as the seasonp:rogresses, players are integrated into 
the pitching process, a couple innings ata time. 

Tel:lllls ,in the league 'are drafted with talent 
equality in.mind. 

"Therec department does a nice job of keeping 
things balanced for theteams, "Smithsaid~ "It's enjoy~ 

. able to see lhekids starttolllake. pbiys and become 
more aware ()f what' sgoing all." 

Brian Peters shows his stuff on the mound for 
Watson Group Financial. .In the boys 9-10 
minor leagues, players don't pitch themselves 
until later in the season. 

Kyle Hatfield"gets,'into position at flrstbase 
during Thursday's game behind Clarkston 
High School. 



Place Your"A:cls Ahar Hours 
BetWeen'5 'P:ITl~ and 7 a.m.; and weekends 
yop can'sfiUpIClce, your classified ads. Just 
'cciIl248;628-A801 and listenfor'insfrudions. 
, Have' your, 3::':digitclassification number 
ready (upper right nand cqrner of ·this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly ·into the machine. 

. . ' 

CHOOCHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SUMMER. 
ancIVOU' 

PERFECT . 
Thurs, FrI ... Sat11~m. 

150 S. WashingIDIllM;24).' Oxford 
628-00401 fax ~'9 

, LX30-2c 

OOS-PRODUCE 
FIRST CUTTINGHAV $4.008 bale. 
628-1670. 1IILX3Q-2 ' 
STRAW $2.50 A BALE. 50 or more 
$1.90. Delivery Available. 626-4147. 
1IILX3()'2 . 
HAY FOR SAlE: Out of field, $2.00 
Leonard' area. 248-628-0852. 
1I1J.X3()'2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 PC SUITE Lovely b1ueflor8J Rattan . 
over size sola, Ioveseat, chair. Like 
new $700 obo. (248)674-3739 •. 
1I1CX50-2 
ANTIQUE OAK CHINA cabinet, 
curved glass. $150.00. 628-5051. 
1IIl.X29-3 
BUNKBED WITH .Dresser $225; 
China Cabinet, $200; Lg. Dresser 
with mlr{Ol: $200; King size waterbed 
with boOkcasEh he8ilboIird, $150. 
(248)693'-9782. 1/IRX30-2 
SOFA. LOVESEAT, Bentwood and 
rattan trim. maIChIng cOffee table, 2 
end lables, glass flip. By Bassett. 
$500. ~46-391-4961: lIilX30-2_ 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

FREE CONSUlTATION 
FREE ESTIMATE 

ofJower.8ed -WOOd Chips 
-lsI~ Clean-ups 

-Perennials -AMuals 
oBushea. -Trees' 

693-3229 
LX12-tfc 

NEW LAWN 
LAWN REPAIR 

ofinal, grade, -Top soD 
-Muldl. o[lII)dscap8 design, 

-Gravel. -NIII'8&rY. slDClC, 

BoUioErr 'Walls 
693-3229 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lZ28-tfc? 
FARM TOP SOil, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chips; BobCat 
for hire. 248-625-4747. IIlLZ2O-tfc 

HYDROSEEDER 
Use FREE 

with purchase of 
materials 

Sunburst-OrlDnville 

627-6534. 
. LX21-tfc 

Screened 
TOP SOIL 

15yds. $145.001 ~ $289 
Unsaeened TOp8;Qil 

15ycls $991 301da $198 
HarilwOOd' Slveiidecl' Bark 

Sycls $179 del. UP'lDo,O mi. 
sandi Gravel, Pest, also available 
Rick Phillips lanclscapo SUpPlY 

248-628-9777 
lX3().4 

ShreddedB~ 
HardWood '6VOS '119;\N 

CiICIar 8VOS $2..0;00' . 
DeliV8!YulflD'10 mllet! 
. Call· ua·fo( Q19at. diIaIa. ' 

BoUlders ,Pavers,' Wall S1Dne 
Rick PhIllips Llindscapa Supply 

248-628-9777 , ' 
.', LX24-4. 

TORO 20HP ,Jf!ACTqR; 60 Inch . 
mower, hvdlOstaliC~ exc8llentCOridI,. 
tlori.· $~.850; (81.0)664-9380. 
IIIlX2H .' 

& 
COLlEcTlBLES 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1~7J~,,-..!1I~2_ 

018-MlJSIC~L 
INSTRUMENTS 

QA~!1.s,~'AlQ 
WE, PAY TOP. Ii. 

We will come :to youl 
Can AANDV, 4 ticiull 

(248)814-8488 
. . lZ34-tfc 

LUDWIG PIANO, Bilby Grand, 
, $800. 628-8611 IIIlX3O-2 

eXL 
18yrs. 
IIILX3().1 
ACER 166 PENTIUM Computer 1 
Yliar old. 32 hard drive. 33k modem. 
16xCD Rom; Impact printer speak
ers:&m~ne.Keybol!rd mouse 
14" IBM monitor,.cost $!;,800. Sell 
$750. (248)625-1429. II""XSO-3 

COMPUTERS 
Pentium 90 w/cJ)IJ keyboard 

MOuse 14 Inch monitor , 
$3115. 233MMX; w/cpukeyboard 

MoUse 15' .inci1monitor 
. $675. B!H'Pie 

81~. (810}402~11 
'. . R)(3().2 

03O--GENER~L 

ARE YOU 30,60. 
or· even" 90.. days 

I~te on ~ your 

• . . . . .•. : -DEA'oLiNES; 
,R~91,1Iai' dC!~sified ;C!;ds/r~~d~, ~ <lIt9.m.: precedi/19 publica
tion, ·SeinJ-display . ~dverfis.in-9, Monday_ at noon. Cancellation 
Decialine::MondaY~nobn:' .• ,.<. '. :. >" . . ' .. 
. , " '. '. CORRECTIOJiiS: "., 
liabilitY"for (lny error:mQy':~~tex~eelJhe cost of the ~pace 
occupied by su~h an:~!iGr •• O)r.r~c,io;i;i:,ead!ine: M'Qnday noon. 

()~ICE' HOURS: 
Monday through Fi-idClY 8"5 
. Ol'CfOrd -, Saturdoy9.:N6on 

628-4801.AfterHours: 6284801.fAX: 628~9750 
lake Ori6n &;ClarkstonOffi~es CIj)sed'Saturday 

- . , '. ~ ~ - -," ~~ , ". - '. 
- , 

FISHER SPEAKER : SVSTEM.· .. 3· 
WaY. :100;-WaltS •. VGC.:J100;00. 
628,;5051.,ll!~. '., ' 
FOR.SAlEl'1993fo(dF,.150 with " 
Whee[drive •. naw,~; liftrdt; 
3S" rBdiallites;6 eyl, SsP.Eied;8xeelo, 
lentconli,OiI $12,500 •. Gn.tYiS~ 
PiClwP~199.2 G~ ~o'Ya:!I; White. 
.305V8;auto;ae;8l¢9iTeritCondition. ' 
$6,soo;,riiadyfDrwoOc;.199(Monark 
bO$t molDr; .trader; 9OHp·OI.itboard . 
Mere; '1~' ·aluminum;IDaded. great 
fishing bo8t. optional Me:n:ury.199S-
4HPlorjg shaft trolli!19 motor $1050, . 
Boat $6.1 CIO.Must see ID llJipieciatB. 
~I. qef1n1s 628-61Q9. 11IlX3Gi2c 
FOR SALE. BEANIE . BABIES; 
Current; and recently retired. 
(248)6~150. 1II()(2g.;2 
FOR SAlE; POOL Slide, gas stove, 
POp'up Camper, extension . ladder. 
Excenent cohdilioni.(248)851-5094. 
1I1lX3Q-i~ .' ". 

1fHAS A PlcnJR~ run in the 
Lake Orion Reliiew;Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a copy ot.:. tall 693:8331; 
625-33700r628-4801 foryour8x10 
reprints for onl)'$9 each. lIIlX2tklh 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED ,SCHMID FORD, 

Woodward at 8%:MiIe In Ferndale 
(248)~1OO0 

. ' LX1().tfc 
MOOELSWANTEo"From Michigan 
between 2-19-to Compete In this 

. STOP SMOKING: 
FOREVER 

• 



Are You-ln, Pain1 

wilhheadadiU;~,otback
echtia? H..o/ Call TOll FREE 
1~gg:. rae' a ,recorded 
me:,~a~~and 'receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST ANOFOREVERI 

LX6-tfc 

Are you c:urtel'ltly runnlr:tCI ~ AD In 
our Weekly new~? Would you 
Bile ID get mOre i:lrculallon'With our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
senlora allover OIiklarid COuntyl 

Galland ask. about our 
lOW Display and, Classlfied.ratesl 

828-4801. ask for MIlry , 
LZ41-lfdh 

tent. 14xS 2 7x7 
sleeping rooms; 2'years ,old. Used 3 
limes; $119' new., asking $125. 
(?48)693,'0497;,,1IIlJ(29.3 ' 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Oricin Review. 693.8331. 

BEANIE BABIES- .Erlh. PrIncess. 1II!UC21-lf 
Peace .. Curly. 'Vlilenlino. Currents TH;;:,!E:;':O;';:;XF;'O""R""D="'LE""='A""D""E==R:-:'is-a"-'v"":ai::-lab';"l:-e 
and Relireds. 97, "and 9B, Teanie Wednesday afternoons aher 3pm. 
Babies. 248.~9394 l!llZ3O-2 ~S.,la~ Rd. IlILX47-dh _ 
BEANIE BABIES For sale; Princess. COMMERCIAL CAPS FOR Bft. 
Erin. Helot. Goldle.Tank. Teddy. Ford. 1adder racks. $500 obo. 
GarcIa, Peace.' etc. Reasonable. (248)627 "~93 lId .v ..... .. 
(2<Uj)628-5548. 1IlLZ30-2. '. 5~=-·=""~·:':· ;;:;:~~ ..... ~o:::::::-:-; 
B~l<YtDER~: stu~puuer' COMPUTER 488 DX2. 66 mhz. 15 

'Dr ork~Ufts' 7 bs'$1 abo Irich,moniJDi'.CO,Rom.IteYboard& , • • Mouse. '$600. (24B)628-8710. Ask 
391-51 • 1IJlX29-2f '- for Walley, 1I~2 
COMMERCIAL ,CAPS' FOR Bft. COMPUTER & . PRINTER Works 
Ford, ladder raclcs. $SOO abo. gooitGreat forbealnri~.canopy 
(248)627-S493.UILX29-2 [)edroom outfit andDeddlng ensem-
CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS bte~$300eadt.aftar6Pm.B1~9S14. 
liquidation. ADID!»Ia must ~ Indud- IIIlX3~a'. '-, ". 
Ing 19957x14 enclosed PaceAmilri- 16FT HOBIE CAT with trailer. excel-
ca trailer; Drywall jack;, ladders; lent c:GI1dlion; 10" Cr.aflllman table 
auger. and mUch more. Gall Bob FT AI 'I" I.. • arterGpin. 393-3139. UI~3 ~; 40 .' ,u\'l'lnum e~tenslon 
COUNTRYSIDE RETIREMENT =G.'fttG~·:Aft8r Spm. 
Home. Would like to m8k8 our home 1982 COROOBA: $.500: Upright 
your harilt; Fully llcenaed. ready to =ro VGC$200; Blllfttweecf cI1alr 
welcome your loved One who', Iook- '--,~-.". uc:h $40 
Ing for 'a-warm caring atmosphere ; cream ",,'",,"" co ; 
with home CXIOked meara. Private or Rust c:iolored rocking' d!air S30; 
colT)panion rooms with' 24 hour brass lamp wlblackaccants $25; 2 
attention. located in southern twin bed frames' $20 each; 
lapeer County. For inlormalion, call 625-6085. IIICX~2! 
81G'797-2244. IllZX47-2 2 CHAIN SAWS ,HOMELIGHT 

. " . . SU~'-2'& -CrjIftsman. sama 8ize. 
'FOR SAl:.E.'-2OOft~~ ,tI~ - ,'POWar,·,'oemanltor, DC' ',new,- power 
uillinlSlied; $100;'trpieC8bH white '"gu&rcI·a:5kW.' Sll)); ~2"CB'RBilTDS 
sectional wI hlde-a-bed $300; (panasonlc) w/1K 40 antenna. 
628-3905. nll.X30 .. 2 (248)628·2400. 1IIlJ(29.2 

FOR SALE: ALUMINUM Canopy for 
ponlDO'n boat Complete with stem 
light Best Offer. 248-814-8518. 
IIIlX3O-2 . 
FREE CASH GRANTSI ColIllge, 
Scholarships. ,Business., Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 

11lB00-218-9000. Ext G-10038. 
11008-4 

GRAVnY WAGON $250. Crafts
man band saw. $225. Post hole 
auger$27S.Dump hOistfor1 ton ton, 
complete with PTO. pump and 
Instruction bOok $1200.486 compu
terwith monitor $275.2 horse trailera 
$67Sf $1200. 96~9S94. 1lI1.Z29-2 

2 PIECE BLUE FLORAL Sectional 
$3SO/abo. King alze ,waterbed w/4 
chairs $100 abo; (248)628·9652. 
1II1.X29-2 " ,_ 
55 GALLON FISH rANK In wood 
case. lOme supplies arid Diatom 
filter system $200. 969-1940. 
IIILX30-2 I 

5FT. FINISH MOWER; 3pt hitch. 
$6SO; Power KiI1ll':t#1!-YY duty trac
tor with mower, blilde. Rlta-liller. 
plow &Ct. $4SOO;~Ol.lVER·SSOD 
exCGIlent. $6500. (248)628-2235. 
IllI.X28-4 .. 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion RevieYI. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks· 
ton News, 5 S •. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50 
assOrted colora I!I~-~ 

~ _ ...... ~_. -.',..2t 
CYROWSKI 
3604 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston 

"''ETjWO'RA,;AKEIFROr~T 4-0600 
''''. - Year 
round ' you on this Metamora lake home 
- 78 acre private all sports, with, sandy beach. Home 
offers over 1900 sq. ft. and a finished bsement. Quality 
custom features abound; enabling you to take full ad
.vantage of la.kefront living (with low taXesl). Ask for 1463P. 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat triJltiId name In Induslrial
·Ized (modular)lioU,sing ... 

caD today & "188 whyl 

628-4700 " " LX27.tfc 
THIS AANCH IS ~REALLY Uri!ler 
$60;0OO/n, RocheStai:HiHi,; smaH, 
cute 28R ranchWI id1ooI8Crosa the 
street. Small fenced backyard 
$59,900 (IIOHA'R1Cernury 21 -Town 
& Co~!52-8000.II11~1C . 
5 UNIT APARTMENT Building 
Oxford area.' (248)628-7321. 
111006-1 . 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

Parcels starting' 
5 acres and up. 

iI)oJ" MOII8 
!J~eaJJ 

628-7342, 
628-1524 

fv'IClIlUfClctU' eel Homes, Inc. 

,OPENHOUSE' 
.INDEPENDENCE WOODS 

, 'saturday & Sunday 
1-4 p.m.~ 

Call For Information 
lAKE VIllA OXFORD - 1680 sq. 
ft. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full bat~s, 
appliances, extra large cel)tral aIr, 
beautiful island kitchen with deluxe 
oak cabinets. Too many options to 

. list, like new. 
AUiniRN'HILLS'~'Be"utiful,14x70; 
front living room, 2 bedrooms, all 
appliances, central air, upgraded, 
well cpred for, must see. 

ROCHESTER ESTATES - 16,,70 like 
new, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all 
appliances, lots of storage, 
$24,900. 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.· 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NOCQST OR OBLIGAnON. 

693-9600 
1..J.V..n~\'\'/'Ud~.:'lf';' IH1UJ~'Ir@Wc 

.... ~ ........ ~ ... . 
• THIS RANCHISREALLY,UNDl:fl$60,OOO - Small, cute 2 
: b~droom ranch w/si::hoolacross' the street, small fenced 
• back yard. $59,900. (90HAR) 652~80'OO., 

• • ATTRACTIVE, freshly decorated 2 BR cohdo w/2.5 baths, 
private yard & basement. Has pool, exercise roo~ & 

I : club house in complex. COnvenient location. $1,1001 
• mo. (08MAN) 652-8000. 

: WOODED, WALKOUl SITElin secluded area of Oak
• lan~ Township'. 2.3 acres. d,n paved street.' $159,900 
• '" (05SHE) 652.-8000. i 
• ."., I 
• GR~ATBUILDI~G SITE on ¥a!=k 1al<e near Mia, Mich. 

Build yourse,lf a niCe summer, retreat w/a fantpstic view 
of M$lckLake. UC terms avbil.$17,900 (DOLAK) " 652-

Extra . 
2 of basement 1 B mos. old. NEW central air, floors, wood 
blinds, white c~binets throughout, neutral decor. vaulted ceilings. spacious 
white kitchen. 1 st floor laundry, brick fireplace ..... /glass doors. large mast~r 
bedroom w/walk·in closet & 2·other storage closets,·garden tub & shower '" 
master bath, ceiling fans in bec;lroolnS.targe brick patio & sides of drive, 2 
car 'garage w/attic access. Large treed backyard w/wood 5wing-set & sand-

bOK. Lake Orion SchoR'WY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$200.000. • laka Orion 

OPEN WED. SUNDAY 
4:00P.M. TO 7 P.M. 

Starting at 1260 sq. ft., 2-3, bedrooms, 1-112 to 3 
bathrooms, 1 st floor laundry, 1 st floor master bed
room, 'lower level walkouts, membership to Smoke 
Rise Resort included. 

Call Arlene Dunp or 
Tom Wascha 810-694-1611 

. or stop by to 
see for yourself these 

magnificent resort-type, homes. 
. (TqkeM-J5to Perry leffto 

': ,Irish Rd., and ,north Richfield 



METAMORA TOWNSHIP- 3 acres 
in.~ful area of MetamQra;toUlng 
With a 'great view. more lancravai~ 
able : and land, ,COnlract'terms; 
$jiS.900. Prudential Gardner & 
ASSoQatu.lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
IIn.xao..1c " , ' , " 

ONE ACRE, BUILDING SITES. 
Oxford Sc:hooIa.,1!bone and mailing. 
paved road., uriCle(aroimd' uiilities. 
~ ~.,.Good'jIerlc. Bulldeni 
welcome. '-5;000. 828-7155. 
IIft.X3O.i4c ,:, , • 

OPl;N HOUSf;:3439Gertnan RQad. 
Oregon TOwlilhfPirebuill1971 3 
bedro!im,tanch;wibl basement.()fI a 
fenced half,acre. $88.000~ WonllaSt 
10Q9. MlVe In c:D{1GltIon.' SIJIC!aY 
JuIY"19.12-4. Filrmc:trelnfoConlFret 
,81d-:i!09,5090! "(lenAA}" 21 : Real 
Estate217.81~.1I1lX3O-1 

OPEN:"IOUSE~7/18'-19.1IJ111"sPm. 
6009 Cedar' Bend, Or..CIarfcsiI:in. 
25OO,sqftColQolai. 3bedrooin. ~5 
bath,s. Lake ,.Waldon Vlllag" 
$239;900:2A8-62S:69n fiPS1-2 

• WOODED' WALKOUT SITE' In 
S9C1U:dildareaofOaJdandToWnsh!p. 
2.3 acres oil paved street $159,000 
(OSSHE). Cenl!JlY 21 T I7iVIl & Coun-
try 652..:aooo.'~/IILX30·1c 

AWitsOMe ViEW All SpoI1IIlIker
ront BIg ,F1sltl.ake. Surmnfecf by 

:~it°a::::'~~~!'L 
n1ce2bedioOm.1 bath,1050'ICIft.A'l 
new painll ~dnglhrol.lghOut. 
Deck, new pluinbing and IePIIc. 
Excellent condition. $189.900.' 
248-627-4718. 1I1ZX47-2 

OXFORD; 1600+ sq.ft. 3 bedroom 
Ranch home on 2% park like acres. 
Excellent neighborhood, $179,000. ' 
(248)628-7429: 1IIJ.X29..2 ' 
OXFORD 5 ACRES; possible walk
out.perked. Area of Custom Homes. 
313'828-1337. IIILXSO·2 

ITAlIAN AMERIcAN 
CON$TRUCJ;KilN;INC. 

248~628~81 09 
, ' ,~1c 

VASSAR ElDERLY ,CQUPlE8el1-
Ina' HlilloriC,ViCtbrian'4 bedroom 
home on' ~lie ~ comer ' 

, lot! large"WraliarounCl pqri:ties, 
some restDralion ,done. liteal for 
~oungedamiIYtofii\lah.Alaoldilaifor 
IIrk~ brBakfast. 517-823-1818. 

WAS ONCE A SCHOOLHOUSEI
Intere$tltig horne. with tum-of-Ihe
centurychatacter,. would make a 
great alBiter home With 2 bedrooms. 
neW kitchen cabinets. beautiful hard
wood floors, some original w0od
Work and fixtures. attacfled g!!rilge. 
Nesded on 2 aaas In:AlmOnt TOwn
ihip. $99.000. Prudendal Gardner & 
ASSociates. Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
lUumlHc. ", 
10.8 ACRES, very secluded country . 
setdng. ,1 0465 JoSsmanRoad, AtlaS 
,TI7iVIlShip (15 minutes N; of Clarks
ton 'olf Mo15)., $84.900. Land. 
Contract ·,termsavallable. 
1-2411'866-2688/ 1I1CZ51-2 
18 ACRES LAPEER. TWP, 
$135.000.(248)628-6294.111009-2 

f, ACRE LOT IN NEW SUB- Clarka
,tonSc:hoOl~ lake piivileges, land 
contract; $/5,500. 248-922-0080. 
IIICX5I).2 , 
3 ACRE 'BUILDING Site. Clarkston 
North: of 1-75, $79,500. 
248-6S3560. 1I1CX51-4 
A DREAM HOME SITE- A choice 
hQl1le place. NesUed In QOuntJy, one 
acre with woodland views. $42.900. 
TollfreeHodine888-844-7466.Code 
1615, State Wide Real Estate 
8HF79!MI591. IIILX30-1 
ALL SPORTS Lake Onon Vl8wl 
Access. 3bedrc:ioms, 2 bathrooms. 
1460sg.ft. 2~ car garage. large 
fenced lot $159/900"Call for appt 
(2~J693-9465.· 1I~2 " , .. 

BY OWNER: 2 BEDROOM rcincti. 
quiet neighborhood, 1.5 acres. 
Orion, $114,900 obo: Call for 
appointment 693'6901. 111009-2 

FOR SALE 2.35 acres, $:of laDeer. 
Perked, no money' down. Easy 
terms. ,Hurry this will sell fast 
(248}693-2118. IIILX30-2 

FOR SALE 2 Bedroom2s~.on2+ 
acres, new vinyl siding. roof, C1rywall. 
cabinets. carpet. linolium, paint. 
QOuntry porch. Country setting. 
$122.900. (248)628-0087. UJI.X3o:2 

0nIu. 
__ ~;._~21.sakmar & Associates 

248-652-7700 I Ext. 146 
Margie Menser 

THIS IS IT! 
FUN, FUN, FUN! 
on this all sports Lake 
Orion lakefront ,'. 
home. Fabulous 3 SR, 
2000 sq. ft., finished 
w/o basement, 3· 
tiered decking,' 
vaulted ceilings, mas~ 
ter suite,' all white 
kitchen, gorgeous 
landscaping. ' 

'279,900 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 1989 PROBE; White, auto. pW/pi. 

ten:'lperment. HAULED AWAY FREE sunroof; runs greatl $1200 otio. 

1I1CX51-2 . . BILL 393-1471. 1IILX30:-2 '1005:LEBARON Convertible. mint 

2 4 8 6 2 8' 7 51 9 1989 TAURUS GL.new transmis- condition, ,white, 40.000 miles. 

MIlEY 2 HORSE a.p., good condl- - ,- sion; ceil phone; $2,000. 391-4534 $981)0. 248-269-9380 (jays/ 

tlon, new' floot. $1850. ' l)(29-5 after'5pm. 1IIRX.3I)-2 24.$~332-7042 evenings. 

248-627-9524. ,IIJZX47-2 . Illnv" .. ,. 
1992 DODGE SHADOW ES, 2cic1ot; " ~';:''''''''''''f:'~'f:' M:;, ~. ==::=:-==_ 

MORGAN: REGIStERED, SIils~ looking for hatchback,a~to.~r,goodconditiDn. 1989OLDSMOBILECUTLAS,Clara. 

Chestmit sDOrthor~; geldltig, 15~1 My' r,'o.n Ka r New brakes,tiru;ana mUffler. Non- . V~gil,od~ition.Very ~I All 

hilridil,$~800_ (248)969~220. , snioker, $5.200 ob();CaII after 6pm.opticlns, {,~l!.t see. $3,600. Call 

llJLX30.2 , ' ' . 693-1434. liIRZ2();.,12nn ' 2~1~~IIIRZ22-12nn 

,AKCSHII:t TZU puppy; 1 mille left, (Handy Andy) 1992,EUROLUMINA;,3.1, 4 dcior.'l989'CHEVY CELEBRITY '4CYL. 

shots, and, hear,twprm. $400. bIlHi~~"'49k. :newmotor. $32oo'AI('Cohdldon,'p()Wet steering, 

(248)8$31!96.:IIIt.~2 ' To'lmprove niyservlce m~7~s3·I1~~..d-.~. :new!":r8i!i,!llDr. '& mu.fller
1
,4 

' for mY customers, d....... white' xteri 'bI te 

DASH HOONQ PUPPIES for l!aie 12 you'l now '"find me at 1966 RAMBLER ctASSIC. ,2 door. ..... .. ;,' Jt 01:, ue In nor. 

weeks old., ltandl.rd lize. Call ED SCHMID FORD hlirdjDp.;s~.'ii!i;IS, ~rlws',IIOpS. 1oo;ooo,'"lI&s. $2000. runs good. 

any1l~.~(248)62>3698.IIICX5I).3 Woodward at8Y1, Mile in Ferndale ReslOrilbleQOndmon.·~ new· (248)87~196. IIICX47-8M 

FREE KITTENS- asiorted colora, (248)399-1000 partS:$2oooot»:WhatdoJOUhave 1989 GRAND MARQUIS, exciellent 

440 RrstSt, off Thomas Rd.1-7pm. , . . . " LX1(Hfc . to trade? Marty 39 -1085. conditfon. 'Ioaded, low mileage. 

111''''''9-21' . 1I1CZ51:,4nn $4.600. (248)627-2525. IIIZX4&'2 

~ 1993.GEOTRACKER, 5 speed. 
O 0 PAINT H . 1969CADILIJ\.C SEDAN'~O!tVlIle'. . " . 

FULL C ,l R ',' ',o~lJraI:ictneWtop.runsireat, .looks ArizCinacat83000orialn81 .. 'mllils."'" OLD CAR? 

wem~~, s'J,B:f'~~~ct::.·,,;inUat' g~ '9791.J~II .. ".ml""~"~M· "',' 3l!OO obo. N8iICfa·tDP~8nd:'Jililnt) $22OiO~cibo; JCIREA' RDA'~~'~PIT? 
~ ~ , ~, • .J nIWU"t '(248)620~6020d248)521;O~9~" . , •• R' ,,' e"'os''''4cw,NGED? 

sell;' 96~9594;',1IJ1229.2 . '. 1993~.SAlURN' SU; air. AMlFM mObiIeP/lOl1e"IIICX4~12ni'1 ·t~,,.,"" "YC?,lI; C" ~ , '" .' • ' 

PET:,SITTING"By' Annie win give cassette" P/l·,crtiiSe·' meticUlously 1969 CHEVY MALIBU Florida w. . Gteo;McAIOIne 
perSOnal att8ti1foo tDYour pE!tinyour mlII~~. r&d. ;71~, hwy miles, smilll' blOCk, '307., 72.000 mlies. ' f:i1esCOnsuliSht 

0, wn\1011le.2~,: ,~, . 1 UILX3().2 37~MPG.'non-iIrnC!k8ri garage kept. $4200' (248)6 .... ' .. • .. " Illnv .... 2 ' ',", MAN 
2 BEARDED DRAOONS,8nios.Old, '~::;Slb~6a~'l:~!:,~~rn -uP. 197tOtDS c~~t. JOHN:: BOW 
$200.obo,wlthac.ceisorles. -- / ~.,!y ", PS{PB;tQWmilei,.gteatearl$3000 CH~,:GW2~250 

24&.628'332~.1IJLX29,21993'SATlIRN:SL2;'white.';4'door.' o.bo; (2.48")391'~ 1282. Of ~~15&'DiXI8 Hwv·bCiarkston 

BEAGlE PUPS " ..... - old . ~OOO"'i~,PYI~.sunroof.spon~ (8~0)791).'17;10~,J1IRX24-12hn MASSIVESEu:CTI N of New 

• ,', ,......... pur&- er,AJWF.t.!I C8SS9tteste(eo. $7500. " "', and Pre-owned Cars. 

bread;,fi(8t'sl1ol8.' S75«~ble F'or.·tnfO:;~II. (~48)893:9275. 1~ ;OLDS ,CIERA;JlIWmU~·TOP.$$$ FOR TRADES 

trade?,(248)628'8107.>1I.,' ,2 \1I~2, .• , , .. , ' ~J:t~~~0~~r2't:im~~~' P(~1fc 

"GO~TS(2)Male&Fenlille$5O'pair·1994DUSTER:,Huntergreen •. 45k, '111",v"" , ,'2", :",,, ""., , , 

62O"18QO;,IIJqX50:2 ' . . ' 'new,' bnikes/shoc'ks.· $5000. nI\£,"", " SEE 

' HANDFEDBABV~vePir.ds & Cock-~2~;.II\CX5!h~' , 1985 FIERO ,GT; liladed;'exciellent, ••• 

atlels, velY sweet. $2S-$S5'<1995.MERCURVSABlELS;3;8likir riditi.needi:; bOd}'~ work,.$fSOO·GREGMcALPINE 

(248)8' 2S-521711ICXSO-2 u .. " ". <licl 'an'" "'"'gi_"iI(248)620:37:~;.lIlCxso:,2· "your"Sales ,Consulran, t>llt 
, , "" ", ' y ..... ,.,·,green. '18.,..', e., • 'uu 't"" ' 

ORANGE AND WHITE 'TABBY cat, OYIner; Non-smo~er, ABS, air, 1986,yW'GOtF.,104.000miles. JO" 'H"N' "B' 0' 'WM' :AN 
nlale, netitered 8,!1ddedaw!ld.Areiil .remotelock$;cass~tte.PowerdriverRunsexcilIJent(24;mpgcombiriElCi), ,',' ,;" " ,n 
lover and cuddlerl' Free, to, a~' d.a8rlWlndOWSh,cciUls8. dual air bags. . doea',lll'< butn' 011;; r!lC8Ot. eld)ilU;St ' . C' 'H'" ~\:iV G' ' EO'" . 
home.,' 2~a:<>27-·2131,. 11'-~;,;." a I'll Iii:; '. W, 'eels ''': :$ 9,; 50 0 • sY'teminclUdlpgc:alalyt!cconverter. " 1£ V r~- " 

. ""'" ,!LA.....,. ,,' (248)'62s;;1~1~,IIIlX28-4ill) tireaexC8Iienf.'r8centfiOnl. brakes SPeda!izliigln:NEW,8nd 

" n~matti' DOLl,' ~.' Nhe' ,SaIth' soft.,u!.~· ,:1fH!6 OlDsQELT~lightblue •. sp!it and cfOIDIsIReiI¢i1ed ,2 YfJl;'iIQo. USEDCARSBi TRUCKS, 

..... ng -- 9 __ r bench front:seat.Excelleilt QOrid\$2,OOO.i(2 .. 8 69S:8147.:III~n M-1S'&.Diide ~ •• :ClailcSton 

te~ ·248-69$-39S1~.l\iCX51~2.; '1iorj;IQw'mi~j;,iI!l~o!i&-owner: ,1988 . ,.'CQRSICA;)V~., (248) 625-9250 ", 

SAWDUST FOR SALE:FrIie oi),Uv- ,great"c:atJ;,:nc;n,.SmDItIir;: liIumlnum .aUID. . ,inllitil,. $1400,0lI0. '.: "'" " " . LX2~tfc 

ery ~ . ( 81 016 6 7c~ 8 0.03 ;'or" 'Wheelsi,:",13.900 ;obO. '625-3660.(248)62~ 2~ ~mC!bl!e:·.p.!19"e SEIZED, CARS from ~17:5. Por&-

(888)RANOY~~i,II.'~?"'.. : ,IIICZ47;;anii ,:'::'. ", (24$}5a1iOO96;"IICX4~:t2r\l'i .',7 ches'; .. cadfttacs; ChiI~, BMWs. 

"... . '., 1988;.CORS!CA,,:LT"';,:wlth; ,,~vCir 'COrveltes;;AISO:JeepS; 4WO'S.'Your 

'J' j'tN' 'fL' ,... ARS 1oo;QOO )n!lel.;runll,.xcellel\t, area.Toftftee(1)600~21s,:9000.&t. 
U " " \:In $1.?OW: J~?8~1,~~!J"~fter,.,6pm. " A~1003Jl ~·for\ c'utrenl" l1&ti,,,gll. 

HAULED. AWAY ,SEIZED ,CARS';fion'Ii'$t15:<Pors-,', fPB' ADDITlONAI>USTINGS,:'ofl 

,;;~i~B'eE'J ,:,d1es,;;C8dlUacs.,C!fl!vys;~:BMW's;""itea:bi:islneases. 'seethls'·weeK's 

" " ,.';~'~~;:~jI~~I~~, ,:,~~~sQ~~?~, '~i~1~ir':~;.~c~ 
. t.;')~e~~:~~1~Lg9~7 ,;~~~:lfor':~ntJi$tir!Qli~:'lD!l~~PI~1ttfdh" '~ 
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~REC~'.VEHICLES 04&aRECi"EQUIP~ 
1971' CAMPERTRAltER; excellent 
mndilion, must see.;Co!cit 1V and 
stereo included •. $1000 obo. 
(248)81408965; 1IJl.X29.2 

1987 CRUISE AIR 1I,28FT, 27,000 
niiles, air,. microwave, awning, 
$19.200. 693-3634. 1I1~2 
1991 YAMAHAWR 2SOc:c. clean, 
many extras, $1700 firm. 693-8818. 
1II~2 

1996 FOURWINNS 180 horizon AX. 
4.3 volvo. Penta SX cobra stem 
drive,Complete wlthfourwinns sure 
load trailer, bow full aJShlons,with 
cover, bimini top, saftvpacilage and 
extras, Like new conclilion with Jess 
than 20 hours. WIll sacrifice $12,500. 
Call (248)969-7399 after 5IJm. or 
leave amessage anytime. 1I1ZX47-2 
1997 HARlEYSPORTSTER 1200 
XH.L 800 miles, saddle bags, excel
lent condition. $9200. 
(248)969-2094. 1I1CX50-2 
2 KAWASAKI.ET SKIS, with trailer. 
$2600 or best. 248-366-0389. 
IIIlX3O-.? 
FOR SALE: MANCO 2 seat,SHP go 
cart, low hours, $675.00. Call 
628-9342. IIIlX3O-2 
THOMPSON 18' 1651-0 open bow 
wltraller and alum. boat lift. $10.200. 
@48~?5-37~. IIICXSO-2 
1970 RINKERIJO BOAT, 12OHP, 
good traller, covers. Runs great but 
seal leaks. $825. 248-628-1539. 
1I1LX3G-2 
1985 18FT. TERRY Travel Trailer, 
Tandom axle, excellent shape, 
$2000 obo. 373-8528 after 6pm. 
.IHlX3G-2 

1985 HONDA 3SOX 3 Wheeler; mint 
condition. ROna exceUent. tpn of 
extra parts, $1500 obo. 628-1670. 
1I1lX3G-2 _._ _ _ 

1990 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER, 
650LX,Iow hours, $1600 firm. 
248-627-2515. IIICXS1-2 

. 1997 HONDA CBR F3; with helmet 
and /acket $6000. Call 693-9249. 
1I1LX3G-2 

4HP'EVINRUDEOUT~OARDwith 
m~2tank, . $2SO~OO.652;.oss9. 

FULLSIZESl.ATE Bed pciol table. 
$300. (248)693-8199. IURX30-2f 
UTILITY TRAILER 4'xG' detachable 
sides. sparetlres,great cOndition. 
$275. (248)693:-8147. 1II~2 

1976 8FTPICKUPCAMPER, 900d 
shllpe $800.00. 248-628-3845. 
IIILX30-2 
1995 SEADOOwith trailer, excellent 
mndition. (248)693-4101. 1IIlZ22-2 
NEW. HOLLAND FORD Tractor; 
LS45, 17hp, 48 inch cut. $4000. 
(248)6~8-8024; 1IIlX3().2 

14FT. SUNFISH SAILBOAT and 
traUer, (248)628-3361. 1I1LX29-2 
WANTED; SHOT GUNS And Rifles, 
(248)693-01 SO. 1IILX29-2 

1988 20.1 4 WINDS liberator; CD 

~= = ~tir:~ ~~i 
COlier, Bimini top, 2 stainless steel 
props. $12,900. (810)636-n43. 
111247-2 

1:r 1991 YZ2S0 ~cellent ~ndl
lion, new tires. Sprocket. chains, 
$1600 •. (248)373-7039. 1IIRZ28-2 
1994 HARLEY HERITAGE; Black, 
4,000 miles, $17,000 firm. 
(248)628-4849 •. 1I1LX30-2 
23FT CHAPARRAL 235XLC, 87, 
near perfect condition inside and out. 
Runs ~rfect, traUer $8SOO obo. This 
boat WIll be sold to best reasonable 
offer bY. Sunday nl.g. hI. 
248-627-8965. 1112X47-_2 _. ~ 

1974 IMPALA 25FT. Travel Trailer 
with ait, $1900. (248)328-9509. 
1IILX29-2 ... 
197820'GLASTRON Carlson with 
1981· . Johrison.17SI-IPoutboard, 
runs, fair.· condition, .. trailer, . some 
BccessorIeB, $15()0: t993Kawasak1 
750SSwlth1998traUer, excellent 
mncjilion,$2,700.693-2680 leave 
message; 1IIlX29-3' 
1986INDY6SO. Sn6Wmobjlewlth a 
91' engine and hoOd .$1500 obo. 
(248)693-8184. 1IIRX3().2 
1986 18%fT VIP Baivrlder, new 
~Ine, low hourS,aJStomtrailer, 
$?Ji..'!.O obo. 248-391-9649. 
1II~3 

BOAT WITH 
TRAILER 
For sale $7,000 

Call 

628-1744 
, LX30-2 

DUNE BUGGY, runs great, reduced
$2,000. 628-7272. IQLX30-2 
PONTOON BOAT 20FT Riviera 
aulser, 25 MercOBlTrailer.$5,900. 
248-652-2251. 1IJl.X29.2 

THANK1YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake 'OrIon Review, 
and Clarkston News: 

LX25-tf 

CAMPING TRAILER for Motorcycle, 
excellent condition. $275. 
(248!628-5294. 111009-4 WE. CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
PONTOON 1995 SYLVAN 24' 
Special Edition, full fumlture1.. 4OHP, 
$9,995.00: 240 year old SHt' John
son motor. $200. 693·4951. 
IIIRX29-3 

1·800-511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New. Used VehicleS 

1999Saturns Are 
Here ... 

And We've Got the 
Leases To Prove It .. 

36 month, 36,000 miles, poyments bosed on approved credit ond insuronce costs, tox, tUle 
ond registration are extra along with excen wear and teorond20¢per excess mile. Vehicle .--.••. 
examples equipped with auto and air except SL which is a 5 speed with air. Sli includes AMI 
FM cossette. 1st month payment, $495 acquisition fee, refundoble security deposit ond down 
payment if applicoble ore included in due at signing costs. Must take delivery out of stock 
by 9-30.98 

Soturn'North' 
A Member.ojthe Al Se"a·Team 

A DIFFERENTKlNDojCOMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND ojCur 

iii 

OSO:TRUCKS & VANS 
1989GMC CONVERSIOWVAN, 
350. runs good, $MOO. 969-1940. 
IIILX30-2.·· ... . 
1992 GMCSON0MA4,3L, V-6, 
Manual .tran8.$6000 obo. 
(248)827-3822,nIZX3a:.12nn 
19935-10PICK·UP Truck, needs 
new motor, goodc:ondltion. Asking 
$850 obo.(248)828-9924.1I1LX3O-2 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Mini Van: 7 
paasengeraeating.4 (:aptaln chairs. 
White with bergehdy'inl8rior.Many 
new J)Ilt1S.Tow ~ckage. 60k miles. 
Excellentcondltlqn, . $11,200. 
391-4~49, !1ILX29-8nn 

1984 FORD F2S0 460, Extended 
Cab; long bed, loaded, excellent 
condition, $4800.391-7435. 
IIIOO9-4on 
1990 JEEP WRANGLER, red, soft 
top, 131K, rebuiitengioeaild trans
mission, runs great, $4,600. 
628-3702. 1IIlZ27-4nn 
1991 RED 5-10 Che~; good condi
tion. Cap, 78,000 miles, new brakes, 
$1800. (248)693-8183. IIILX30-2 
1994 CHEVROLET VAN, white, 
Explorer mnverslon, one a.vner, 
$10,995, leave message 
248-625-535~. IIICZ41-12nn 

Auto, air, full power, 
'power seat 
Stk. #P2877 

$5,995 

4 door, V-6, auto., 
air, full power 

Stk. #P2878 

$8,995 

1994 CHEVY·'$-1Q. Blazer, 4 door, .. 1996 T~HOE4~4, 4dr, dl'!<, gr~n, 
4WD,lealherlauto~air, powerseatsl .tanleather~COIcassetW,'tOwIng,IiIV 
windows,nicely-customized. cruise ,33·000··miles;$23.500. 
$11;50.0· obo. 248-693;;9671, 6!i3:;151.7:'a'fte(6Rni. :UII.:}(29-2 
IIILX3o,.2 • 199TFORD,.F2S0.hea.vy: duty, 
1994 FORD. AEROSTAR, Eddie SuJl8!"'cabdisel;-loadedwith all 
Bauer; AWD, extendEld. lliaded, oilliona, 12,OOOib. 'hllcli, 13,000 
white andrnocha, 4c8pUUns chairs, miles. $26,000. (248)6,28-0796. 
rearbeoch bed, verynlC8 condition, !1Il.X26"12nn .... ' . 
g~ekept. Wife's van.$83S0bbo. 1995 ·FQfU>F-150,· 4x4. ,'65,000. 
6 . 261. IIIOO8-4nn miles, excellent cDrIdition,$14,ooo. 
1995 DODGE RAM SPORT 4X4, 2'''''27·5527 ·111ZX''''2 
fully Iolided, 44,000 miles, black; "fo"o". . ....., 
extended warranty,.· must sell 1949 DODGE PICKUP 3501350 
$~..ig.9() obo. 248-391-1151. mags, radial TA's,goodcondition. 
1II11alt-4nn ready to cruise, $4,600. abo. 
1996 GMC SONOMA EXT,.cab, 969-2997. 1I1LZ23-12nn 
darkcl)eny, 9;000 origional miles, 1986 GMC4X4; 1991 engine and _ 
ai~, auise, tilt,Sspeecl, 4 c:yIinder, rebuilt trans, $200obo. 
pSlpQ,bucketseats,1 owner, stored. (248)814-0475. IIILX30-2 
wlnters.$13,700obo.CaIlafterSpm. 1987 FORD RANGER· STX 4x4 till 10pm. (248)628-2121 or pager 
609-2261.1IILX21-8m Pick-up, Roll bar, brush guard, KC. 

Ijg!)ts,V-6, 5S.peed, good cond. i.tion. 
$2600.(248)625-9443 •. lIILX28-4nn 1996 GMC SONOMA Extended cab 

red/silver Vort&cV-6, automatic, fully 
loaded. F!1us becj m.IIer, Hner, runnlng 
boards. factory,rally. wheels 25,000 
miles. tireslikenew. $12,400. Davis
burg. (248)625-1429. IIICX5G-8nn 

1971 FORDF25O 4X4; rastored, 
rebuilt, 390lI'ans etc,too much to list. 
Must see to appreciate. Ready for 
show or go; Won 7 1st place. Call 
after 7pm. (810)336-9235. 
1I1LX24-12nn 

'96 COROLLA 
4 DOOR 

Auto, air, loaded, 
low miles 

Stk. #687141 

$9,995 

'94 RAM 
SLT PICKUP 

V-8, auto, air, full power 
Stk. #7810951 

$10,995 

'95 DAKOTA 
CLUB'CJlB 

V .. 6, auto, air, fun power 
StIc:. #7810961 

$11995 ,.. '. 

1989 GMC112 TON, 4x4, SLE, 
loaded, topper, new tires, good 
condition, $6,500. 248-628-8636. 
111008-3 
1989 GMCSAFARI, 8 passenger, 
runs gr!!at, 125K miles, $2,000. 

. 693-8630. 1IILX29-2 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4: Black. 
Good condition. Many new items. 
$4300.· obo. 248-618-8042. 
1I.1LX2G-12nn 

'96 
CARAVANSE 

V-6, auto, air 
full power 

Stk #P6811521 

·~13,995 

'96 SEBRING 
JXI CONY. 



Street _Sale 
An,nual Pinel(i'Iob Road Street Sale 
ancI~ow".MaiY~s· SlImmerfest of 
,Anti~s~.IMariY, many dealers). 
,Sall:lrifaY;,.li1y j8tharid SundaY, 
~ulY,;Biti frorii 9am;S~. . 
QIRECTIONS: Pine' .Knob' Road 
belWe8n'WilldOn'Raad and Maybee. 
~CioSst'08ds· SiShabawJ...Maybe, 
CllnlDnville & ClarilstDn Ulon}. 

, "CZS1-1 

Looking for 

MYJ:QJlJ<ar 
To improve my service 

for my cuatomelS, 
~u'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

(248)399-1000 
Woodward at a", Mile In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

055-:MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 MOBILE HOME, Good condi
tion, remodeled, new floors, $9,800 
obo. 248-627-7361.1I1ZX46-2 
1970 12x60 MARLETTE mobile 
homliwith7x12exp8!ldo,3bdrm.,1 
bath, deck with awning, in Hidden 
lek.e Estates Park, original owners, 
$7,000 obo. 810-752-3370. 
111000-2 
1970 MOBILE HOME; 12x65 with 
expando. 2 bedroom, possible 3. 
$2.800 obo. (810)336-9575. 
111009-2 ' 
MOBilE HOME 1988; 14x70 
$15.000 obo. 2 bedroom, Ig bath. 
appls, {p, vinyl siding, shed and 
more. Cute and dean. 814-9399. 
1IIlZ28-2 
LARGEST SELECTION of RejlO&
sessions and pre-owned Manufac
tured Homes in your local area. 0 
Down,lowpaymenlS. Call StatewiCfe 
Homes 1-800-732-0232 (sales tax 
due at closing). 1IR..X30-4 
MOBilE HOME 12x60; 2 bedroom. 
many lUxuries, OriOn, $6000. call 
377-1643. IIIlX3O-2' 
1995PATRIOT,28XSO,3bedrooms, 
2 baths. SkylightS,' diywlill. ODen 
floor plan" aPPliancel,lnciuded, 
10x10 shed,AC; Comer lot, lake
Villa, Oxford. Assumable loan. 
Priced to lell $51,900. 
~2481969-0874. 1I11.Z29:-2 , 

OXFORD VILlA Charming 1995 3 
bedroom, 2 ~thl double wide, 
~ances, cen1l'lll air and more 
SlIa,9OO. ' 

HIDDEN lAKES CUI8 starter home 
with appIianoIl;. $5.soo. 
WOODLAND ESTATES 2-3 
bedrOom' homes WIth llPPIlances, 
decks. Move In condition, PriCeS 
from 15,000 1D:~. 

Preferred 
!erI 2~ lX3O-1 

YARD SALE 
.l!J1y16,17.18, 9-5~.· 

lillie Tykes, JoIS ortoy$;chHdrens 
CIoth8s,tDddler bed,- cheat' freezer, 
Graco (lWO .Seat) running: stroller, 
infant swings,- hOusehold. items. 
Queen' mattress, sel'Too much to .. . . 
lisl1425 DeWey, Oxford (M-24 N. to . ARE YOU A HiGHlY Mouv&tad self-Dunl~ by Stoney lake Park) follCM 'starter Intar8ll~ .In. an exciting 
signs froin there. career? ':We' offer, the .-most 

lX3O-1 . comprehenslVetralnlllli· program 
YOU Will DEFINITLY Suffer from . ::::a:a:r &iGxperieilced 
buyers regret. And will always . . CONTACT . 
wOnder what great deals you missed MARY BETH ERIEDLE 
out o'n lhat maybe your neithbor got. . ' , CENTURY '21 lfyoudontSlDp ~egara!!fSaleon TOll'FREE 1~ 
JUly 16,17,~8. 1 Drace t. W. Of REAL EST~TE 217 

many Items to mention. Starts at " LX30-7c RoChester Rd in Rochester. Too 
9arn-5p.m. No earlY sales. Rein or BW'J IS lOOKING' FOR· Kitchen 
s1'llne. Items priced'to sell. all sales help, flexible hoUrs; Also looking for 
are final, items sold as is. HO\)e to servers. 'O§'I andevenl!llls.~pIy 
see you. Call for directions at· 1234 .S. Lapeer, LIIIi8' 0ii0ri. 
(248)608-6872. IIILX30-,! m~Sc . ' 
ANTIQUE AND GARAGE Salell 2 ~. 
college lofts; oak wBrdrobe; sleds CLARK TON 
from Holland; Wooded wagon; . . \1 , 
wooded Jl8Ik bencn; Jots of antiques; ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANTI 

~-~~~~~~i~!~!!!!~~jlll~~III!;~ii~i~i~iiRiSIUiPi~iTi~~1III~IIII; 9-5pm •. 2245 & 2288 CQIe'(nOrth of 
Clarkston,oH,~lyn);;IIIRX30-1 

"BIG GARAGE' SAtE:'BiJnriy~Run 
area.450HOag.takeFlini,leftofMiII- . 
er. left on Conklin, rlaI1t on Bunny Paul G. Hillman :r rust 
Run 1D Joan, 1D Hoag. Mise; Items, 
mowers, clike decOrating suDPIies, AUCTION 
novelty clike panS. JulY 16;1'7.18, Sat. JulY. 18, 10:30AM 
9-5. IfIlX3O-1 Real Estate- Vehicles 
GARAGE SALE' Multiple Familv. Farm Equlp.- Antiques 
Friday July 10th, saturdtiy July 11th. 78141. Romeo Plank Rd. Armada, 
Baby dothes,1Dys, playpen,ltroIler, Michigan. Directions: Take 32 Mile 
car leats, antique dlnlngroom set, Rd. to 2 miles East of RorneOIeID 
antique chalrs, refrigerator, Campi!: Romeo Plank Rd. then N. 5 mi s. 
ter. and many oihal' houaahold AuClioneers: 
items. lonesome lake SubdiVision. CHUCK CRVDERMAN & Assoc. 
Joslyn and Heights Rd. 1980 Old 810-727-7650 
Post Ct. IIIlX30-1 GARY M. BERRY 
GARAGE SALE:Thursl FrI, 1/16-17, 246-299-5959 
gam-4pm, 50 S. Detroit Blvd., Bunny 

. Run Sub off Miller, Tons of baby 
items and clothes, Mary Kay 
products, books, and much more. 
111000-1 

lX30-1C 

GARAGE SALE; loIS of J!Ood stuff,' 
grandfather dock, WurblZr organ, 
excercise rack, refrigerator, tDoIa 
and much more. Thursday & Friday, 
9-5pm. 721 Tanvlew, Oxfora. 
111000-1 

PUBLIC AUTO 
AUCTION 

EvIllY Wed 6p1T1-Preview 1Gam-5pm ~~:.1!~~~~~~-
EvIllY Sat 108m- . <:; ~ 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Thuls..sat., 
July 16-18, 9-4. 960 Gill off WI 
Dr8hner/M-24. Household misc. 
Furniture, wicker shelves etc .• 
Chevy headers, 14" wheels and 
tires; camJling gear and tents, 
do!l1el. IIIlX3O-1 
MOVING SAtE; Various items, July 
17;,8;19; '8~5 ~ith St.8-4pm. 
(248)6?8-5364: t1ILX30-1 . 

GARAGE SALE IN Bam; abciUt 800 
Items .plus dothes', dinet table & 4 
c;haIrs, ent8i1alnment center, - anti
que Items. ~enlais. Noll Nursery 
3931 Herd Rd. ,5. of Metamora 
Hadley State Park. July 18,17,18 

"IIILX30-1 

Preview Frl10am-4pr:n 
at Volunteers of America 

616 E. WaltDn Blvd. Pontiac 
call for mor~ info. 

1-800-552-1515 ___ ~4!-4 

REAl ESTATE 
Farm EQulpment 

VEHIClES 
ANTIQUES 

AUCTION 
Sat. July 18-:t0~AM, Paul G. Hill
manTrust;7",,~;RO{I18OP.ll!.nkRd., 
Armada, MichIgan.' Real Estate 
Open House WEiCI.; July 8,5-7PM & 
Sun., "uly' 12,2~5PM 

AMAZING" 
E~'neildedfor~mceworkln 
Orion, Aubum:Hills; and;RoCheIter. 
We have fDc)"rri'tUjy.open!ngt!1D Ilstl 
Pay rates from $1;5O-$Ulhr. Parma
nentand 'fenj~rilrY~: Call for more 
info. and 8I)pt.: 693-3232. " 
Workforce, ·Iric N$ver a fee 

1,23O.,1c 

HelP. WANTED: carpenters and 
!aborerl;'P8Y negotiable. 628.:a599. 
1IIlX?9'2,' -

D1recilcins: Take 32: Mile Rd. 1D 2 
rriilesEUt4f Rorneo;' 1D Romeo . 

~~~~~:a.~,~I~ 1078141 . ]I~illil~~~ .,' AUCTIONEERS: 
CHUCK:CRYDERMAN 

, '810::727-7650 . 
GA'R'{·M.,'BERRV 

246-29S:5959 

Clarkston Kitchen 
Aide 

For Sanlol" Meaf Pl'CNiam 
15hrs:per weeK. Call 

Ruth 608-0246 
I CX51-4 

CONSTRUCTION HELP. Needed 
ASAPiPay bIiSed ~n experlei1ce, 
969'9558. 1111)(25-4 .' " 
CQIIISTRUCTION:,\:JELP ,Needed 
inltBIli~ riilulated' foUridatioris. No 
ex~ce needectPositiona'aV811-
4e:"iinm9dlatsl.:CaII Reddi-Wal 
1-81~752-9161 •. ~1IlZ26-2. 
COOKS, AND PREP COOKS ~;]~~~fi~~!:!~j~ Wanted; Will train; all 8S1H.lCS. Full " 
benefit' oaCkage with comjlEitative 
wage:CaJl (248)6~108: 1IIlX28'3 

Construction 
HELP 

NEEDED 
693-1 



Drivers/Movers 
8·i2lhr+tiDs 
Call ,IIiIiOMlinaiicf A 
, TrUc:k' 

(248)~t4~11 ~ 

EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBER 

Needed Full time 
628-3712 

CALVARY 'CHILD CARE Center: 
accepting applications for caregiv
ers. (248)922-1085. IIICXS1-1 
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT- Part 
lime or on-can,love for children and 
references required. $6.001 hour. 
391-2814. IIllX3O-1 

DEPT. HEADI SALES Position, full 
time. experienCe' preferred. Benefits 
available. Apply: Gingellville Ace 
Hardwan~. 3970 Baldwin. Orion. 
391-2280. IURx;r0-4 .~' , 

APPOiNtMENT 
SmERI, 

NO SELLING 
Good pay plus bonuses. Full/ 
pari time oppprlunities. Must 
be able to work evenings. If 
you have a good attitude, are 
depe.ndablecijid communi
cate well on ,the phone, call 
ScoH Weaver 01674"0941 . 

:J!~RifiE~: 
':I1W!ri~;(&)\\lliu.ritYC)n i~awn c:'\fe-

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 

HAIR STYLIST 
NAIL TECH 

* Self-Employment 
Opportunity * Friendly Clean, 

, Atmosphere * Busy, Upscale 
Salon 

391-1240 

For lea6ed juried 
6pace6' in .quaint 
downtown Roche6ter 
6tore. Call Terry at: 

.. TK's 
• Craft Village 

l'i!'\h,.A. "'17 

AJ?1 £ DICK'S 
PAR1Y S10RE 

NElJMAlER~ 
FAMIl.Y fO<:)()',C~R 

, -Cashie.rs, . 
-Stock ~,Re:tsdn 

'(EarlY ~I!lO)::<' 

weekend , 
(11 :aOpm •• S:OOam)High 
Diploma, good phone voice and 
technique. ,Some CPR or medical 
emerge~ knowledge helpful. Reti
rees welcome. SeiKI resume to: 
Personnel Departrnnent P.O. Box 
420. Lake Orion. Mi 48381.IIIL><29-1 

Papa Romanos 
MANAGER 

Experience not necessary 
will train. ' 

Great nexlble hours 
No late nights 

Call Doug 

'-

WANTED 
Short Order 

Cook 
Baldwin Cafe 

3010 Baldwin, lake Orion 
391-1445 

RX29-3 

CNC LATHE PRO~RA"'MERS, 
and:~'OPERA'ORS ; NEEDED 

• Full Time 
• Top Pay 
- Blue Cross 

• 401K 
- Paid Holidays 
• Vacation Pay 

, n~ed el5pedenc~g,~ 
"''''';;.r.;.,tn''i" .. " receptionists~ CO'S

tomerservice reps & data entry'derks for lo-
cations in' Oakland & Macomb counties. ,-

• Computer literate ' 
• Word & Excel skills a plus, 
• Full-time/Part-time 
• Pay up to $13.00/hour based on 

ski lis/experience 
• Temp-fo-hire opportunities 
• Summer positions available 

CALL 248-649-6011 TO APPLY 
NORELL STAFFI G SERVICES-

PQc:ed, exciting 

lieed~I?CIIII·Y~ar.J'op'farid': .~y'ona. ' 

TIMS 



AUTO MECHANtq, Conscientious, 
certified. Full time. Oxford. 
628-1430. II~ , 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person N'eeded 
ADDIOx. 14-16 hts. weekly 

UsuallY. Tuesday 9am-6pm and 
Wedneld!lY 9am-3pm, lome 
MaridayJ. $5.501hr. Requires lifting 
of pap8I1I. ' • 

~~. ~Pu .t! 
~'S. I.apaet' ., Ox~ 

No phorie t:aIIai please. 
;' "LX23-dh 

·LlS _Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier' - Deli.' 
·NIGHT CREW 
EXPERI~NCE PREFERRED 

. But will train. 
$5.50 • $7 pt!t hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(248) 693-9090 

, : LX26-tfdh 

Oar-DAY CARE· 
INFANT BABYSITIER .. up to 4 

, years In. my Lake Orion home, 
248-6ga:.~5.·.IIICXS1-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my Water· 
ford home, JuIU part'time available. 
248-674-9090. IIICX48-4 

SMILES 
FOR MILES 

Experienced, Licensed daycare. 
Lunches plus snacks included. 
Planned activities, lots or love. 'Off 
Mann Rd. Call Kim 2411-673-1316. 

C~H 

$3000 CASH REwARD FOR LOST 
DOG. '(FOR'-lHE ·SAFE' RETURN 
OF MY DOG): LOST NOVENEER 
15=19971 . HENDRIe;. 'GARDNER, 
Mt:IAMORAAREAiSIXVEAROlD 
FEMAL~l3t:RI;;:C'OLOREQJ 

• AUSTRALIAN SHERHER,D. BLACI\ 
& WHITE; & . BROWN 'JMOSTLV 
BLACK.'NO TAI(;l.ANSWERS TO 
·PENNY·,,; $500',.REWARD FOR 
SUBSTANTIATED EVIDENCE, OF 
PENNY'S FATE.,DEARLV,lOVED-

PLEASE CALL :(810)~2342 
. or (810)678i33S5 . 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

'. :l:X29"4C 
FOUND PARAKEET· Chickildee 
Lane, Sunday. 7/12. Please :cBIl to 
Identify6~2399.·.IIICXS1.1 

FOUND:. 7110" MEDIUM SIze 
Female dog; mixed breed,-by Orion 
Rd, and Atwater, SeekIng ow!)er or' 
good· home. 68.1-1903. "'000-2 . 
LOST .CELl PHONE on ~24-98. 
Reward, can't be ·used. 
248-628-9447. IIICXS0-2 

DAVCARE· ,LICENSED •.. Lovlng '.~;;~;~~~!iiii~. environment. Activltiel and p.1aY. ' 
Ages'18 mOl11tia:8Iid'~):ope~ 
aVaIlable for. fUlIlIme;.M-241 ClBIks
IiDI'I.Rd. '&rea.; ~;1281. •. H1LX29-2 
DAVCARE. QUALITY,care In my 
Oltford.TownSlilp· home. CIndy 
969-0686. '1l1LZ28'4 . .' 
INFANTBABVSITTER Avail8ble 
evenings, My Clarkston borne. 
Mature Chrrstian non·smoker. 
~4-1187.'IIICX50-~! . 

SWEETH'EART 
CHILDC~RE 

UOBnsecl Clitlatian home care, 23yrs 
exp., fullfRart JlmeOl)llfli!1S8, infants
up, daily leaming activities; mealaf 
snacks provided. In; town Oxford 
location. '.' 

Laura . 62&,.20?9 ••. 
LATCH KEY NEEDEqfor2c:hHdren, 
PlneTraearea.Re~~Ineed8d. 
(248)6.1318.tII~ . 
UCENSEDDAV-=. s6 waeIui '&\111~ . 'monVile 

areif874-0129: II. 2' . - ~~~i~~~~rei 25YR.' OLD COlLEGE _ Student, " 
s8e1dng ,nanny position;: To' start 
fi~~th; Je!"'Y (~~)828-3992. 

OXFORD ,SQUARE 'Apaith1ents,. a 
senior commu,nltY; is now aCCepting 
BPl1lica1ions foj:'ourWaiting list,'for 1 
~rooil'k apartments 'anti 'barrier 
free units; SElnioris.delinectas"62 or 
older. hartdIc:aP.ped:or dIs.abled of 
~age~. Benrls.baseo on iJ:lcome. G'U IT'~"R" 
For addltidnal information orappllca· /'f\ 
tion plel!S8"Call (810~92-9960 or for 'LE'S'SO' N'S 
hear.lng: Impa:f(ed 'call 1 

'.(800)760.1997 •. Equal Housing Don't Delay 
, OpportunitY. lansing Management Start' Today 

;::i~~':~ Suppfies. Also . (248)e25:~5276 
pig roasters. Reserve early I ' __ ....... ·_·iii~· __ : __ ,_CXS_1._2 

, (248)814-OP56. JIIRX29-5 

.' Offic~ Sp~ce 
Downtown 
Clarkston 

HANDYMAN 
• "800fillg . 

,:~ 
~Pct' 
~1397 

CXS1-5 

Need paintii'lg? 
• AiII8I1I.SDnlY .. 

Presiun(WUfilng . 

~fF' I '. 

(248)~27 ~82L 



Bob Wj~g~ri~'s . 
Professional . ."". " 
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The smiling and fri~ndly staff ready fo 
make your portrait session enjoyable. 
From the left, Rose Schaefer, Jackie 
Puroll, office manager Sharon Duchanoy, 
Beth Ru~~ieri and Amanda H~bbard 

Photographer Chris Bjornberg ad-

~ . . ::I 
have.fun 

Senior portraits by Prestige Portraits the right choice 
Are you going to graduate 

· from high school next year? Are you 
a parent of a student from the Class 
of 19991 If the answer is yes, have 
you considered where to go for 
senior portraits? 

And, whether or not you have 
started thinldngabout who you will 
trust to take these important photo
graphs you should take a'look at 
Prestige Potr8its in Auburn Hills. 

For over 60 years photogra
phers at Prestige have built a solid 
reputation with their customers. 

"In national competitions our 
· photographers are consistently 
· award-winners. Our photographers 
are also constantly going through 
. refresher training," says Bill 
Scbae~ter .. Schaefer, who operates 
seven Prestige Portrait studios 
uu," ... J:. ... Vll.n Southeastern Michigan, 

with pride the company is 
. employee owned. 

a successful studio 

means listening to the customer. 
"Everybody has a different concept 
of what they want in their portrait 
Our studio is there to fulfill their 
need," Schaefer says. 

To that end, Prestige offers·all 
customers a variety of settings, 
backdrops; props and styies. 

"What the consumer is looking 
for is something unique," Schaefer 
says. And, Prestige lets the con
sumer express themselves. 

Prestige offers not only natural 
color, but also black and white sepia 
tone prints, outdoor sessions are also 
availab~e. 

"We're in a constant state of 
evolution while still hanging on to 
what is popular," he says . 

Schaefer encourages students 
to bring in props that he1p them_ 
express their individuality -- musical 
instrwnents, sport jerseys, hobbies, 
whatever . 

He also e,ncourages parents 
andfrie~dstocome to theportralt 

the camera room, even during the 
session. It can also make the 
session more fun and relaxing." 

Parents and students can also 
expect no pressure sales. "The 
product sells itself." 

Prestige does not have a pre
determiiled amotmt of money 
customers must spend. Parents Or 
students can come to the office ~
located across from Oakland 
University at the northeast comer of 
Uni~ersity and Squirrel roads and 
pickup a price list. 

"The customer knows what 
their budget is and we'll work to 
meet those needS. We are very proud 
of our pricing. We have nothing to 
hide; "Take the list .homesitdown 
and look at. the packages .. If you 
have questions we're more than 
happy·to answer them," Schaefer 
says, adding, "We encoUrage" 
comparison shopping. If customers 
do that, they'll see the real value we 
offer."· . . 

Ptestigealso owns its own 
procesSing facility -- which.means 
theyhfive control over the product 

from start to finish. When proofs 
come in, customers can take them 
home and take their time deciding 
what prints they like the most. 

Students and parents get to 
look at the entire set of proofs -
there are no videos nor is there arm . 
twisting to order right away. 

"Take the proofs and show 
them around. Take your time. There 
is no time limit, we're not like a 
library, we're not going to charge 
you a late fee," Schaefer says~: 

Appoinnnentsfill fast this 
of year'so call as early as possible. 
The studios- are open Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 10-6; Thursday, noon -
8; Friday and Saturday, 9-5; and 
from September through O~tober " 
.evening appointinents are avaihible . 

. ~epb()pe nuniberat Prestige· 
Portraits iS248~377 .. 2444. . , 

. "We enjoy what we're doing . 
and we~rehete to help. Give'us,u 
call, It Schaefer says. - .. 


